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Anything

I'olscd for politics arc these fine
Garzav County candidatesfor the
Presidency of the United Stateson
the Hinterland Tarty ticket and
their wives. The women will help
their husbxndscampaign, and all

Raymond Young Is

HijackedFriday
In GroceryStore

Although Sheriff Nathan Menrs
and several candidates for the
sheriff's office hnve been working
on the case, the identity of the
masked bnr,dll who robbed Ray
mond Young at his Hlway Gro
cery of approximately $30U last
Friday night remains a mystery.

Young told the Post Dispatch
editor that within n very few min
utes after nil his employes had
left the store that evening and
just after he had takenhis money
from the cash register, put it in
his pocket and had stepped into
the lavatory to wash his hands,
the bandit entered the store by
the front door and had reached
the meatdepartmentwhen Young

(ContinuedOn Back Page. Col. 2)

CowsTo Be TestedFor
r. B. And Bung's Soon

Dr. H. A. Lewis, assistantstate
veterinarian, will return to Garza
County for one day during the sec
ond week In April for the purpose
of testing cows for tuberculosis
and Bang's disease.

Those whose cows were not test
ed, for lack of time, when Dr.
Lewis was here the first time and
otherswishing to havecows tested
should get in touch with cither
Lewis Nance or Hobert H. Gibson
at the court house.

One dollar for each test will be
charged for each cow; Gibson
said yesterday.

Saturday is school trusteeelect-
ion day in Post, throughoutGarza
County kind elsewhere over the
state.

Voters of the Part Independent
School District will elect two trus-
teesto fill vacancies caused by the
expiring terms of Tom Botichler
and Raymond Redman. Redman,
who Is up for and Puul
Jones are the only candidates
whoso nameswere filed with the
board secretary,Voting will take
Place at the City Hall.

The only expiring tonus on the
Gurta County Hoard of Education
nro those of th county trtulcc-at-larij- e

ami of Precincts 1 and 4

The wdy candidatesfiled with
Clam Cwmty .JudgeJ. Lee Bowcn

fvH. 1 WHtpiJ.fre-eKt--
M MUttty kM(e-at-lr-g awl

Gateway7b The Plains Thursday,April

CanHappen-I-t's April Fool

will ride donkey from now until
the National Hinterland Conven-
tion In order to save money to pay
their Incomr laxei. They are, left
to rlfht, ISoone Kvans and his
wife, who, like Mrs. Truman,

SouthsideStore
Stock Moving To

Main StreetSite
The Southside Grocery store wjii

cloicd Inst Saturday and the
stock is being packed for removal
to the old Collier Drug Store ,

building, which is being remodel-
ed completely, repainted and
equipped with fluo-eH'c- nt lights,

tne grocery store s name win oc
i.......... i i.. .,.i. .,.i n...i '

VilllllLU .U V.lliUI 411114 4. 4144 J 441144

it will be managed by 11 A (Red)
Karpe who, with Mrs. M. E Ken- -'

nedy, owned the Southside store
Mrs. Kennedy's intoiest in the,1
business recently was bought by
A. B. Haws.

Opening date of the Cash and I

Carry will depend upon how soon I

the remodeling of the building can j

be completed and Ihe installation
of fixtures and stock can be ac- -
complished.

The store will be operated on a
strictly cash basts. It will feature
staple and fancy groceries, frozen
foods and the best grade of meat

(Continued On Hack Page. Col. 1 )

4-- H Building To Be
DiscussedAt Meeting

The proposed project to acquire
an exhibits building for Garza
County H Club boys and girls
will be discussedat n public meet-

ing at 3 o'clock Saturday after-

noon in the district court room.
All Interested persons are invited
to attend, Garza County Agricul-

tural Agent Robert H. Gibson,
said yesterday

Mrs Jeff Justice, for
for Precinct 4 trustee The retiring
Precinct 1 trustee, F I Ward,
told Judge Bowen he Is not seek-

ing Voting for those
three trusteeswill Ims nt their res-

pective schools, as will voting for
all rural school board trustee.

Candidate for the various rural
schcxil boards nlon with namesof

trusteeswhose terms are expiring
follow

Close City Candidates, Orval
Smith. Alvln Young and Deward
Barth-tt- . expiring terms, E-- W

Curry and A. O. Rosonbauin.

GrahamChapel Candidates, F.

W GoMott, Wilburn Morris, O. O.

Roderick. Robert (Bud) Mason,

and J. H Peede, expiring terms,

Oscar GrahamandJ. W. Stone.

CandidatesAnnounced
For SaturdayElection

't.ri c ZdsSmWmmmmmBmmmmmmm

doesn't like Cocker Spaniels; Sher--r
1 1 1 Iloyd, whose wife wasn't In the

picture because sheis running for
the Presidency on a League of
Women Voters' ticket: Mrs. J. Lee
Howen, who admires Ellanor Iloos- -

WW
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I

r
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LEE ROY HOLLY

One Killed, Five

Injured In Wreck

NearSanAngelo
Lee Roy Holly, 20-- s ear-ol- d son

of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holly, was
killed, and his father and brother-in-la- w,

R. H. Sappmgton, two
other Post residentsand an army
officer from San Angelo were in-

jured In a tragic two-c- ar wreck
about 1:30 Sunday morning five
miles castof San Angelo.

The five Post men, who wore
traveling In a 1041 sedan,wore re-

turning home from a fishing trip
when their car crashed into a
concrete bridge and a 194B auto-

mobile, driven by Lt. Alton Elmer
Skinner of Good fellow Field, near
San Angelo, plowed through the
wreckage.

The Post men, besides the Hol-l- ys

and Supplngton, were Thomas
Ammons andOtis Odom. The car
belonged to Sappington.

All of the accident victims from
Post were taken by ambulance to
a San Angelo Hospital where Lee
Roy died in the emergency room
shortly after his arrival. The el-

der Holly, suffering from possible
spine Injury, and Odom, who had
fractures of the femur and pelvis,
wore still unconscious .Monday nud
In critical condition. Holly had de-

veloped pneumoniaby tins room-

ing, but Odom had shown im-

provement.
Ammons suffered a fractured

right femur and Sappington re-

ceived n head injury They also

(ContinuedOn Back Page, Col 1)

SeniorPlayPostponed
Until TuesdayNight

The Post High School Senior
Class play, which wns scheduled for
tomorrow night, has been post-

poned until Tuesdaynight, April
, at which Upw. U wUJ be stag--

led at I o'clock.

1, 1948 Number 19

evclt, and her husband; Mrs. W. T.
Parchman,who will outdo Airs.
Taft In the campalcn, and her
husband, and Iluck Govsett and
Ills wife, who Is designing another
balcony for the White House.

Five Garza County

Men To Try For

U.S.Presidency
Five Garza County men this

weik jumped on the Hiherlnnd
Party bandwagon mu! annolfrfCK,
their candidacy for the Presidency
of the United States.

Tins puts local votors in a spot
because each is peculiarly quali-
fied for the much sought-aft- er

Presidcntal post.
As can be readily soon In the

above picture, four of the Prcsl-dent- .il

candidates havo wive, who
not only will cnmpalgn in their
behalf but will guide their hus
band.-.-' to a solution of all inter-
national problems.

Here are the platforms and
qu.iliticatioiM of each candidate:

Boone Evans "Raise money for
EuiMpe through Walking Man
Contests," it fond of banquets.

Sherrill Boyd "Freedom to do
wliat you want to do when you
want to do It." loves ohtics.

J. Lee Bowjn "A Monterrey
in every community," likes a good
fight.

W. T. Parchman "What's good
enough for Justiceburgshould be
good enough for the nation," is a
good mayor.

Buck Gossett "Clean up Amer-
ica first," prefersdonkeys to auto-
mobiles.

April Fool.

Veterans,Wives

To EatBarbecue
All and their

wives arc invited to "barbecue
and trlmmln's'' at the American
Legion Hall tonight, beginning at
8 o'clock.

Several state officials of the
American and Auxiliary
have been invited to attend.

The women present will dis
cuss reorganizationof the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary'

Field Is Convicted
In Couit Wednesday

JasperFiold, negro charged with
reckloss driving, was found guilty'
in Peace JusticeJim King's court,
yesterday and a fine of $10 and'
costs was levied. The case uas
appealedto county court, appear
ancc day for which is May 3

Two white men arrestedSunday
I

ovonlno for ilmnknrineiu! wore fin
ed $1 each and costs, Sheriff Not- - J

han Mcnrs said yesterday. Another
white man, arrestedMonday even-l-p

ou.tjie tame charge, is In Jail,
he said.

Dollar Day SeriesTo

OpenHereOn Monday
Monday will be Dollar Day at

a numberof local stores,
It will be the first of a scries

of Dollar Days which the Post
Chamberof Commerce hopes will

row into a periodical Trade Day,
on which worthwhile prizes will a
be given.

Every first Monday hi the month
will be Dollar Day for awhile
until the public decides whether
or not the custom should be con

Mrs. B. Cummings

Of SouthlandIs

Buried On Friday
Mrs, B Cummings, a residentof

Southlandfor 33 years, died at her
home there last Thursday after-
noon after an illness of several
months.

Funeral services wore held at
oclock Friday afternoon in the

Southland Baptist Church with
with the Hev. O. J. Harmonson of
Lubbock, assisted by Die Hev.
Tommie Rutlcdgc, officiating. Bu
rial was In Southland cemetery
with Mason and Company in
charge

Pallbearerswere W, P. Lester,
Hub Hnirc, Morton Edmonds,
Fred Woods, Everett Samples, Ho- -
bevt Jones. Wilbur Woods and
Leonard Anderson.

Flower girls were Mrs. W. W.

Cilliland, Pauline Childress, Mrs.
Buford Jones, Mrs. Bob Jones
Mrs. E, Edmonds, Mrs. Everett
Samples and Mrs. Saunders.

Survivors include four sons,

(Continued On Back Page, Col. 2)

Worst Duster In

TenYearsHits

Here On Tuesday
Garza County suffered with

ttK-i- X'lher xcijroiir'ef. fhtr?'
Tuesday over one of the wow
duststormsin 10 yeaM,

Traveling at a steady cs

an hour, the duster damaged
trees, ruffled dispositions, put a
stop to oil and many farm achu-tlu-s

and caused two airplanes to
make n forced landing in the Ver-

bena Community.
Eight miles north of Post on the

Ralls highway, traffic was stopped
fur awhile on the bridge acrow
the Yellowhous riverbed because
of sand blown from the rivur and
banked up on the approach to Uie
bridge. Commissioner Uoono Ev-

ans kept county rood machinery
busy all afternoon removing the
dirt so that traffic could pro-

ceed. It blew back each time it
was removed. A number of trees
were split by the strong Wind and
at least one crashed and fell
across Uie highway, two blocks
north of Main Street.

SouthlandJunior Play
To Be Given Friday

The Junior Class of the South-
land High School will prosout a
play, "The Campbells Arc Com-

ing," In the SouthlandHigh School
auditorium tomorrow night at 8

o'clock Admission s 20c and .i5c
The public is in. ted to attend

POST FOLKS
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James Hill Is shown operating
the Pot Dispatch'snew Intrrtype
lyiKnurlUR- - machine. A native of
gB AHgrlo, Hill werkrd asa type

tinued and n Trade Day sponsored
by the Chamber of Commerce,
would be worthwhile.

Dollar Day has been a subject
nt regularmeetings of Chamberel
Commerce directorsfor more thaa

year. Finally, it was decided
that individual mediants should
sponsor it for awhile then, If suf-

ficient interest is shown, the
chamber would organize a Trade
Day scries.

Clubwomen

Take Cancer

Drive Over
ConcentratedFund
Campaign Planned

Community workers on the Gar
za County Cancer Fund drive this
month will be announced by the
general chairman, James Minor,
next week.

The Post phase of the drive has
been turned over to the Junior
CultureClub which severalmonths
ago included the cancer program
as one of its projects.

Mrs. Burnon Haws, the club's
cancer drive chairman, yesterday
announced that a concentrated col-

lection of donations will be waged
by the members in downtown
Post Saturday. Jars will be plac-

ed In each store beside a placard
requestinga donation.

The club members will sponsor
a bake sale in the Piggly Wlggly
store Saturday,beginning at 10 a.
m., and give all proceeds to the
cancer fund.

During the afternoonSaturday,
the members will distribute cords
which soy "A Quartor for Cancer
Gives Cancer No Quarter" to all
persons who make donations of
fContinued" On Back PagcTCol. 2)

J.!idni2!vFreze.r -

School Planned
Miss Norma Lan'z, Philco home

economist will discussand demon-
strate points of frozen food chests
to the general public ut a free
Philco Freezer School at 3 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon at Hudman
Furniture Company.

lt is not necessary to own a
Philco Freeior Chest In order to
bunafit from the demonstration,
Uie Hudman Company believes.
The shortcuts to housekeeping
which Miss Luntz will demonstrate
will be applicable to any type of
freezer chest.

Was Your Child Noted
In ScholasticCensus

The Pout Independent School
District scholastic censuswas com-

pleted by J T Curb yostorday. He
reported 700 school-ag- e children,
for the 1048-4-0 year.

If any school -- age children
have not beencounted in the cen-

sus, their parentsarc urged to not-

ify Supt. G. R. Day, because each
child reportedadds $55 to the state

! apportionmentfor ''ic local school
Ifund

AT WORK:

setter and printer in Skten Hd

Lubbock before mavliw to Pert
a few weeks ago. He Is married
andhass daufh4r.
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IHICK STWiRl MRS.
MONDAY

U. J. KEY
to

Juntlcrbum Correspondent 1
FOR

RAPID DEVELOPMENT

The egg mash that is fed to your chickens

greatly affects the volume of egg product-

ion, poultry health and quality of eggs. At

no extra cost, Aycrs Egg Mash pays off in

In egg production and healthy flocks.

GET AYERS SUPREME FEEDS AT

EARL ROGERSFEED STORE

Make room for me!
All Chicks Large Or Small Go and Grow For

MERIT
We've Got It! Come GetIt!

POST PRODUCE
.

--AvWvWaLkcrphonc5jL

iametUitanecu caUeeixoti

UNIVERSAL "Coffeematic"

$
MEDIUM

WEAK

No Guess
No Test

with
Ht

2 Burner
Stove For Table

Several visitors attended the
Enster service conducted by the
Rev. D. W. Reed here Suntlny
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Klnscr nnd
daughter, Nnoml, nnd son, Billy,
of Lcvclland, Mrs. HerbertDnnltls
of San Anfiolo and E. K. Dell of
Duffnu spent tlicweekcnd with the
C. 11. Trice family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Marvin Dorman
nnd daughter spent Sunday with
his parents,the ChesterDormnns,
of Snyder

Mr and Mrs. Albert Ilevcrs and
isins united Mr. Bovera' brother.
Herbert Dale, nd family of
Ilrownficld over th weokond.

Glen Hdhard of Sundown visit
ed bus sister. Mrs. Minor Trice,

i Sunday.
Mrs. Shorty Bland and daiiRh-- j

ters visited her parent In Mid
land Sunday.

Mrs. Ted Ray and family spent
the Easter holidays with rulallvoft
in Abilene.

Mrs. Ethelccn Masters and dau-

ghter, Shirley, of McKuiney and
the L. W. Matthews family of wi

were Enstor guest of the W.

T. Parehmnns.
V. T. Parcliman attended the

opening of the new Veterans
building in Lubbock

Friday,

CORBIN VISITS IN POST

Judge Kilmer D. Cofbin of La-me-

candidate for state senator
from the 30th Senatorial District,
and Ed Englodow of the Dawson
county Courier visited in Post Mon-

day afternoonand distributed Cor-bln- 's

placardsand other campaign
material. They were en route to
Jayton where the Judge addressed
the Lions Club that night.

Mr. and .Mr. O. L Icvls and
family of Lompoc. California arc
here for several nay visit with
Mr and Mrs. Guy Floyd; Mf
Lewis and Mrs. Floyd arc. istcrs
and Mrs. Hester 'a Itytfr mother.'.... I!nt.. e """" .... -" 5ierc lor an ex
tended visit

Mr. an'Mrs. led lllbbs spent
in Lcvclland visit- -

jini? their son andhis wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Hibbn Jr.

ut
the

STRONG

take youi choice
The ediusteWecontrol makesit possible for you to have the coffeeyou

prefer A will show you when coffee Is ready to serve.Alter
red light glows, heat is automatically reducedand your coffee ts kept

narmuntil you need it. Only Universal has thisnew feature.

; Other UniversalAppliances In Stock Are

WAFFLE IRONS

Equipped
Indicator

S12.95

TABLE TOP STOVE

HEATING PADS

S7.95 S6.95

Ad-

ministration

SENATORIAL CANDIDATE

Sundj!?evcntng

Reedy-hfl- ht

Apartment

TOASTERS
Fully Automatic

Heat Control

S19.95

IRONS
Cool Grip

S10.95
No 4

"Beam - O - Life"
With light in the handle

(No 3)

$12.95

ELECTRIC BLANKETS

$41.95

Wccplne Lo vrg rasa
E, Henderson, n'ne miles West

of Post, h.is two acres of weeping
lovegravs Cut he planted last
spring. In a good natuied way
Henderson has Insisted to Salt
Conservation Service employes
that his cattle would not eat love-gras-s.

And It is true that to get
lovegrniM it must be in a pnsturo
where livestock lias no other
choice of grassos. Livestock will
do little grating on weeping love-gr-as

when they have green wheat,
barley, rye. alfalfa, and sudan as
they have had at Henderson's,
llowover, the shoo was on the
Qthar foot this week, becausewhile
soil technicians were assisting
Henderson lay out irrigation dit-

ches ovcr cow left the wheat
pasture and grnzed through the
lovograss. The lovegrnss is green
three to four inches high on nrens
where Henderson cleaned off last
year'sdead growth. Weeping love-gra- ss

furnishes grazing a month
earlier than native grass In the
spring and stays jjrecn a month
later in the fall.

Swcrtclovcr Seed Here
There's swcclclovcr seed avail

able to district cooperntors for 35
cent per pound at the Fry's Feed
and Produce Co. Sweetclovcr Is a

In that It grows during
the first summer after planting,
the root systems stay alive during
the first winter, and then the
clover crop goes to seed anddies
the second summer. Like other
ogumes w hen properly innoculated
take nitrogen from the soli air and
store it in nodulss on 1U

wiuvi-- i ivpfrC! nown into me suta-5- )1

nutrients.
ItaiiRc

Uritton range conserva
tionist will complete range sur
vey on the Percy Jonesranch this
week. secured from

4,

range surveysare used as an In-

ventory of the vegetable resour-
ces of a range. The amount and
kind of grass, nnd the of
different pasture land to produce
grasswill be used In helping Mr
Mathews, foreman,and Mr. Jones,
owner, develop a range manage-

ment plan for their ranch.
Two GrasH Planters

Ralph and Roy Welch are at-

taching special planter
to a two row disk opener

sod planter which they wdl use
this spring to plant 40 acres of
weeping lovegrass. The Welch br

have320 acresof sandy land
which they plan to establish to
lovegrnss.

Crop Residue Saves Soil
A. It. Robinson, one mile south

of PleasantValley, says "the res-

idue from feed crops helps keep
up soil fertility. A cover crop or
crop residue breaks the impact
of falling Instead of
nindrops splnshiiv: mud ns they lilt
the ground, they remain clear
when land is by crop
residueand readily- penetrate the
poro spaces In the roll."

John . Drown, n
was hanged for roizing the state
nrmory at Harpers Ferry, West
Virginia.

Norris Iu'dio
Service

roxtsU..... .
The deep AND PHfLCO

i j .
J

. CAR RADIOS
JOT"mineral

Survey
Merle

a

Information

capability

attach-
ments

raindiops.

protected

abolitionist,

Pickup and Delivery
Repairing All Molsss Home

nnd Car Radios and
Automatic Record Players

1 1 N. Bdwy. Tel. 243

You can

SlUppUctof scrnn for the steel fitmncosarocritically
low. Tke furnace tlirivo on a diet of about equal

Itortlaiitof pig iron ami i. More scrapis urgently
MWMlrd. if lliere 1 to he enough steel for making
faftn implement and counties other proihirts.
Alera than three niilliou tons of kteel seraplie idle

IT'S
There's a bumper errap crop to ho hanostcdthU
sprin and there' money in it for you. Your

savings

Pile up every itteel Bcrnp

'on place.

Take a pnyloud town

go. Yoh'11 make wore money out

of it that way.

Jack Bishop

BISHOP BODY WORKS

Can Fix Your Car

Give Them A Trial!

?

Phone 21 SJ

CASH IN ON SCRAP
STEEL MILLS NEED SCRAP METAL

FROM YOUR FARM
on America's farms, according to tl '

mate dcrnj) that only litters up th '

that is wriatctl where it is. imi.
your farm? Hou about old Mr '

ruVtcd cullivalor, those-ol- plow hott n

tool? Kcry hit helps and it i' u

HARVEST TIME FOR SCRAP
scrap dealer will pay for ovorythinp u

t an do thro. good turns iu oho wrap h.u

Ml

i wti

jp

oa

that

Yoi

1. You muke eoino inom--y on what you cau't iibo.

2. You yd your outdoor hpriug hoiiBccluauing done.
I!. You help the MccI inilln turn out more ttted for the implcnicnlA

ami equipment youM like to havo on your farm.

Scrap means to you if you'll collect it jilow or sow or cultivate, put on your oU oloUiee

and mjII it. On tho find ruiiiy day, whou youjC4iu't and get that scrap together,

HERE'S WHAT TO DO
1. hit of iron and

your

!i. into the next tune

you

How
tho

:i. If you can't drive it in, call your $ettf

h dealer and auk him to pick it P

'1. If therein no scrapdealerneary"i
your implemeut dealer. Ak Uii

toward &' to get your scrap started
' steel funsacee.

AMI. CAN IRON AND STIIL INSTITUTE

I
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Danger Signals

rattles, knocksand.rumblcs
Squc,

annyanco-Thcyr- c

s.gnals trouble

trouble

vsheny:u expect It.

Our Trouble Man -- JessBarnes

Can Locate Those Danger Sounds.

You arc invited to our shop anytime.

wyvr car

ft tki

SERVICE

1ST AUTO SUPPLY
jh Stone, Jess Barnes,Dale Stone,Malcolm

) Tell a Genuine

"PEARL"

for this-:-

that may come

least

SR

Bull

I wtiny Ivtlrt. Smoothond tvtn
" Otiuify, Trofttkxtncy. A CM

u" wtft rvbbtd ovw (.
(Int.

mmMill JI

J3uu tit G

Garza Cotton Is
No RespecterOf

Cycle Tradition
Cotton iidu (., , c, rzn Co-

unty, since 1018. lus be-- tab-
ulated t." follows by i( cotton
specialist for W. N. Williamson of
Lubbock, district agricultural

1018-1,0-70 baton; 1010-717- 8 bal
es; 1020-7.9(- bale; 1021-8.3-

bales; 1022-0.0- laics; 1023-10.-4- 33

bales; I024-I8.M- 5 bales; 1028- -
13.001 bales; JO26-10.8- bales;
1927-22,8- 86 bales.

iuaa-13,2- bales; 1029-5,4.1- 0.

WHS; 1030-0,60- 2 bales; 1931-10,-7- 08

bales; 1032-23.0- bales; 1933-21,8- 22

btilM; 1034-2,0- bales;
1035-13.0- brtlos; 1030-7,5- ba-
les; 1037-34.0- bnlcs.

1938-10,8- 40 Utiles; 1039-10.7-

bales; 1910-5,3-71 bale.; 10

bnlcs; 1942-10.4- 18 bnlos; 1943- -
11,873 bales; 1041-10,9- bnlos;
1945-00- 5 bnlos; 1040-1,2-50 bales,
and 1047-15,1- 77 bnlcs.

No appreciable amount of cot-
ton wns producsd in the county
before 1918.

The tabulation shows that cotton
I roduced In Garza County docsnot

tiuttn

run In n predictable cycle. The
first five years of crops under
10,000 bales per year were follow-
ing by six years of larger crops,
then by two years of oor crops,
three years of crops larger than
the "bumper" crop of 1047, then
a crop failure etc.

Last year'scrop of 15,177 seem
ed like a bumper crop becauseof
the failures of the two proceeding
years. The 1947 ciop yield was less
than half that of 1937, when the
all-ti- high of 34,010 bales was
made.

The report, released this week
by Robert H. Gibson, Garza Coun-
ty agricultural agent, was based
on glnnings to January 10, 10-1-
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While calling a rural telephone
number which tu'n't answer icr-ent- ly

n Pest Dispatch report r

overheardone ide of a converse--
tlon. it went l.kc this:

"Did you not your Ironing done
yesturtiuy?"

'BriMm

"My goodness,what did It cost
you?"

"Five dollars! Well, I'll say.
"Hut she did rfct It oil done,

though?
"Well. I'll let you go, I mustn't

lat my cookies burn!
"Goodbye."
.Air. and Mrs. Hirhartl Vardlnun

recently spent a few days in Jnl,
N. M., with Mr. Vnrdlman's sis-to- r.

Mrs. Wayne Mayfleld and
son, who had been visiting here
accompanied them as far as And-
rews, their homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorcc Barker
recentlyvisited In Longworth with
tier sister, Mrs. W. B. Owens, and
family.'

GuesU In the Clyde Ilcdman
home recently were Mrs. Lula
Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Storlc,
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mullins,
Miss Jo Ella Hicks and MissRuth
Redman of LUbbock and Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Richar.'son of Level-lan-d.

Recent rueU of Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. Scroggins were Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Mayfleld ond son of And-

rews, Mr. and Mrs. Troy Havins
and son of Amarillo, Mrs. Carl
Vickers and thr;c children of Jay
ton and Merle Dean Medley of
Clalremont.

Koy Wellt and his twin sitter
Mrs. Floy Hill, were honored with
a birthday dinner March 21 in Uic
home of their parents, Mr and
Mrs. J. J. Wells. Otherswho were
present were Mr and Mrs, Roy
C. Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Wells and threv children.

The Comanche Oil Corporation
force herehas a new two-to- ne F-- 0

red Ford truck.
Sterling Amnions, son of Mrs.

Bettic Justice,has enlisted In the
army. He loft last week for Fort
Ord, Calif.

I.t. Cotton Dean, who lus been
stationed in Alaska, has written
hir. mother, Mrs. Bottle Justice,
that he Is now back In the states
and Is visiting his wife and baby
in Manitowoc,. Wis. It is his first
time to see the brby, who was a
year old on March 14. Lt. Dean
has beenin the setvice since 1942.
His mother had not learned by
press time whether or not he is to
receive a dlschnrg.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. McCrary of
Fort Worth spent the Enstor holi-

days with their son, Giles, and
family. The elder McCrary is

from pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Mr) an Cuckrum

of Chicago have visiting his
brother,Dan Cockturn, and family.

Clyde Williams of Ulc Spring
visited friends hereSunday.

The Walter Clarks of Halnvlrw
spent Kastcr with Mrs. Carl Clark
and family.

Grorcc Herd of Fort Worth visi-

ted here Saturday with the John
Herds.

Mm. Charlie Alien and son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Hendrlx, of Crockett at-

tended Mrs. Mohoto Morgan Al-

len's 0K'n house and visited here
several days.

.Mr. and Mri. KUIr Stewart
Mciit Saturday and Sunday in
Plalnvlew visiting Mrs. Stewart's
sistor, Mrs. Maggie Ivy, mid niece,
Mrs. John C. Justice.Mrs. Ivy re-

turned to Post with them to spend
a few days. Other guests in the
Stewart home early tills week
were Mrs. Hlnnton Mawm and two
daughtersof

.Mr. and Mm. Claude rower had
as Kusler guonts Ikt mother, Mrs.
M. I.. Whitefield, her brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy White-fiel- d,

of Littlefieltl. her brother
Carroll, of Fort Worth, ami her
sister, Mrs. Raymond Barrel!, and
two children of MeKinney.

Mr. and Mm. It. J. Hundley had
ns Uielr guestsSunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Clydn Hundley at'l
Mary Ann, and Mrs Hundley's
mother, Mrs. Ituitein of Crosby-to-n

and Miss Alene Jones and
Wayno Hundley of Abilene.

GuraU In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Leo Bowen Sundaywere
Mr. and Mrs, Carroll Bowen, Abi-

lene; Mr. and Mrs. Orlart Cannon
and daughters,Linda and Kerry,
of Mulcshoe, and Mr nnd Mrs.
John Sutton and daughter,Donna
Kay. Mr, and Mrs. J, Lee Bowen
tmd children. Strife shhI Butch,
drove the Carroll BeweM to AM-Us- m

ia tfce fcftemoiM. - v
'IT MBt ft

GARZA FOLK ATTEND
TRADITIONAL SERVICE
IN LAWTON ON SUNDAY

On practically every Easter
jnday Gnrza County is represent

ed at tho Outdoor EasterScrvico
win h niinuallv attracts thousand
of visitors to Lnwton, Okla. Lu,
vear Mrs. Winnie Tufflng and Mrs.
)tt Nance attended and brought

bark the description contained In
Die following paragraphs.

The 23rd annual Lnwton serv
ice tills year was attended by
Mr. and Mrs. O. II . Hoover,
ncr.

Tho site of this service, the Holy
City of Oklahoma, is In the Wichi-
ta mountains, 10 miles northwest
jf Lawton. 1 he featureIs n ptifieant
of the life of Christ by a cast of
Lnwton people. Tho town of Law-to- n

Is not large enough to take
care of tho groat crowd of people
who attend. Hotel i arc full to
overflowing and numbers of peo
ple camp on the hlllskles, waiting
for the early service. There are
no scats In this' Croat amphith-
eater, but thousands of people
come as early as 7 o'clock in the
evening and sit on the ground all
night long in order to be able to
sec and hear this story of the Res-

urrection of Christ, which begins
at 3 a.m. Music an i singing begin
at midnight.

Founder of the Holy City and
r.uthor-dlrect- or of the mighty pag-

eant each year Is Mark Anthony
Wallock, a Congregational min
ister of Austrian birth who came
to this country when he was quite
young. Exploring one day in the
Wichita mountains, he saw a rep-
lica of the hills of Judeaand the
Holy City of Jcruiplcm, and con-
ceived the Idea of the Easter ser-

vice.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoover also visi-

ted relatives in Grendfield and
other places In Oklahoma and re-

turned home Monday.
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1' Mrs. Doyle Davis has been crit-
ically ill at her home since Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Goss ami
sen spent Sunday In Snyder with
relatives. Mr. Goss left Tuesday
fer Denver, Colo., wherehe will be
employed M a carpenter.

AT--

Happy birthday to Jack Redman
andCarolyn Hudman, who observe
their birthday on April 4, and to
Gene Young, who observes his
birthday on April 5. All three of
these youngsterswere born within
two or three hoursof one another

The Ads
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Portions

VARIETY

QUALITY
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SPORTS
Millers Drop Initial Pre-Seaso-n Game

To Memphis Red River Valley Leagers
First Oil Belt Game
Will Be With Slaton

The Post Oil U?lt League Mill
ers dropped their first pre-scas-

practice game to Memphis Sun
day In Memphis, losing 15 to 8

In a scven-lnnln- g fracas. Mem
phis is In the P.ed Illvcr Valley
League.

The Millers started with Bud
Slattcr on the mound. Uecauseof
wild throws, lie was relieved in
the first Inning by Walter B. Hoi
land who carried trough for scv
cral Innings before giving up the
mound to Polly Duren.

The Millers will play another
prc-seas- game with SlatonSun
day afternoonat the Postcx Park,
beginning at 2:30 o'clock. Slaton
is an Oil Belt League entrant.

On the following Sunday,April
11, Memphis will come here for
a return prc-seas- game.

On Sunday, April 18, the league
scries will get under way at 2:30
o'clock In the afternoon with a
game with Slaton at Slaton.

Pitching continues to be Post's
chief bottleneck. Manager George
Sartaln believes that as soon as
he can get this departmenton the
beam, the Post Millers will have
cn excellent season.

AntelopesBow To

CrosbytonIn Ball

GameWednesday
The Post Antelopes played their

first baseball game of the season
yesterday afternoon at the Post-
cx Park and lost to Crosbyton
18-- 12 in seven Innings.

The locals, despite their loss,
made a good showing and were n
smart looking bunch in the new
grey and blue uniforms bought
recentlyby the Post merchants.

The Antelopes will meet Cros-
byton again tomorrow afternoon
at Crosbyton at 4:15 o'clock.

Tuesday afternoon at the same
hour, the locals will play the
Lubbock Boys Club in Lubbock.
The teams will play herethe night
of April 27, beginning at 7:30
o'clock.

Admission price for the games
here arc 15 and 25 cents.

FiremenSucceed
With DucatSale

Tickets, at $2 per couple, for
the Annual Firemen's Ball, next
Thursday night In the City Hall,
arc selling fine, Fire Chief Homer
McCrary said yesterday.

Although a number of tickets
have been sold to persons not
planning to attend, Indications
dre that a nood crowd will be ore--
sent. Proceeds from the ticket
sale are used each year to send the
firemen to conventions and fire
schools and for other projects of
Interest to the Post Volunteer
Firemen.

A seven-piec- e orchestra from
Snyder has been engaged to play
for the dance, which will begin
at 9 o'clock.

James John Corbett, heavy-
weight boxing champion, was
known as "GentlemanJim.

Tli flM HI
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Airplane Mystery

DeepensAs Wide

Area Is Searched

i7

A four-pla- ne aerial searchfor a
low-flyi- ng plane which mysteri-
ously disappearedover rough ter-

rain In the Verbena Community
during Tuesday's dust storm was
directed by Pilot Jimmy Hund
ley all day yesterdaywith no re
suits.

A ground search for the missing
plane was started about noon
Tuesdayafter JamesE. Crawford,
Jr., of Hobbs, N. M., made an
emergency landing on a farm
owned by Al Bird at 1 1 a. m. and
told of having seen n companion
plane disappear in the choking
clouds of dust.

Crawford, who was flying an
Ercoupe, said he left Hobbs at 7
a. m. and sighted the other pilot,
who was flying a Luicombe Sll- -
valr, while flying near Denver
City. He did not know the name
or the address of the other pilot.
They ran into a stiff wind above
Scagravesand were thrown about
eight degrees off course. Craw-
ford was cn route to Lubbock on
business. Above the Verbena
Community, Crawford said the
other pilot signaled that he was
out of gas and forced to land.

Crawford followed the plane
down as far as he dared,but visi-

bility was too poor to determine
whether or not the plane crashed.
He circled as long as possible be-

fore running out of gas and land-
ed on the Dird place.

He was taken to the J, S. Nich
ols home on a tractor by two sons
of J, L. Cunningham. Nichols
took him to Post where he report
ed the accident. Hundley, Nich-
ols and Crawford attempted to
drive to the place where the plane
was believed to have crashed but
had to turn back becauseof sandy
roads and poor visibility. Some of
the Verbena residents continued
the searchon horseback, but with-
out any success.

Hundley began the search by
plane at 7 o'clock Wednesday
morning. About 10:30 he was
Joined by Joe Eblln of Slaton
and his plane. That afternoon
two Lubbock planes joined In the
search.

Crawford's plane. although
slightly damuged, was moved yes
terday to a spot suitable for a
take-o-ff and the pilot left in It for
Lubbock.

M. M. AIMredue

is DeathVictim
Miller Melville Alldredco. Garza

County rancher who died of a
heart attack Sunday, was buried
in the SweetwaterCemetery Tues
day. He was a native of Alabama
and came to West Texas in 1900.
He was SO yearsold.

Survivors inclifde two sons, Dr.
Hud Alldredge and Melville All- -
dredge, Jr., of Sweetwater: three
daughters,Mrs. Fannie Groom of
uamesa and Mrs. Annie Jewell
Wilson and Mrs. Volma Goss of
Sweetwater;his mother, Mrs. Mar
garet Jane Alldredge of Grand
Prairie, and two brothersand (our
sisters.

Many Vehicle Owners
Waited 'Til Deadline

There was a long line of vehicle
owners all day yesterday In the
Garza tax assessor-collector-'s off-
ice getting their 1048 license plates
before the midnight deadline.

Hy 1,139 pass-
enger vehicle plates had been Is-

sued. The final total on all vehicle
tags will bo announcednext week.

DR. IRA WOOD ELECTED
DISTRICT ROTARY HEAD

The Post delegation attending
the district Hotary conference in
HIS Spring this week said that Dr.
Ira Wood of Littleflcld was elected
district governor. Fivo hundred
Hotarians and their wives were
registered.

Piwt residentsattendingUie con-
ference were Dr. ami Mm. David
H. TerepletoB, Dr. ami Mrs. Glenn
Kahkr, Mr. and Mrs. Gilo Me-Cra- ry,

MtwmIcMm., Miner and
LewU Name.

A a atewr, Vkgtnk wm aft
aalM TK OM Dominies.

GradeSchool News

First Grade
The six and seven year old

first grade boys and girls are
happy each week when the mall
clerk delivers the children's news
paper, "My Weekly Header," to
thciri. They enjoy reading and
discussing the stories and pictures
and they take the paper home to
read to their parents.

An outstanding feature each
week Is a letter from Willy Quack.
Stories this week concerned play
Ing with kites, airplanes, roller
skates and marbles. The writers
described games played by child-

ren in the spring, why the children
should play In a safe place and
listed other spring activities that
arc fun.

Mrs. Stott's first gradersarc en
joying music with rhythm, band
instruments and arc looking for-

ward to playing for the entire
school in an assembly program.

A new girl, Sandra Dlack, en
tercd Mrs. Callis' first grade this
week. She Is from New Jersey,

Third Grade
The third grade assembly pro

gram will be presentedtomorrow.
It will include two plays, "Cind-
erella's Reception," and "Monkey
Shines in a Doctor's Office."

Gerald Outlaw withdrew from
school last Friday and will finish
the school year In Victoria where
his parents live.

Fourth Grade
Grade 4- -1 has two new pupils,

Hllario Lozana and Harold Mack
Kemp.

Johnny Blocker moved away
March 15, Nettie Yandell moved
away March 17, and Joyce Evans
left March 26.

Grade 4- -1 has two newspapers.
Writers for the boys' paper are
Gene Young, Jimmie Bowcn and
Tommy Mayflcld. Writers for the
girls' paper are LaJuan Davis,
Jaunclle Nichols and DarbaraSta
nley. The boys' newspaper is
sponsoring a drawing contest and
will give a prize for the best pic-

ture of outdoor nature.

Lewis Ammons is having to miss
school because of the seriousin
jury of his father in a car wreck.

Grade 4-- 1 had a nice Easter
party In the room. The March
room mother, Mrs. Charlie Bird,
and the permanent room mother,
Mrs. Pete Kennedy, served sand-
wiches, drinks and candy.

The children of grade 4-- 2 enjoy
ed seeing two films of Africa
shown at the school by Miss Lyd- -
la Wllkc, a Nazarcnemissionary
on furlough, because they

Africa In their geography
class.

Grade 4- -2 had an Easter party
In the school room. The .March
room mother, Mrs. W. B. Sanders.
served drinks and cookies.

Fifth Grade
The two fifth gradeswent to a

roadside park for their Easter
picnic. After an Easter egg hunt,
their room mothers served refresh-
ments.

Grade 5-- 2 recentlyelected Tom-my- c

Lou Scott as girls' baseball
captain and Leonard Short as
boys' baseball captain.

Seventh Grade
Bilile Marie Williamson had as

her Easter guest Betty Jane Dill
of Lubbock. Carolyn Cummings
mother, Mrs, Cloma Cummings of
Brownficld, spentEasterwith her.

m

Most of the seventh graders
went to a. birthday party Saturday
night at Lula Bess Teal's home
In honor of Jean Cato.

Friday afternoon both seventh
grades went on an Easterpicnic at
the second bridge. They were ac-

companied by their teachers,Miss
Zora Ann Outlaw and L. H. Welch,
and Mrs. J. W. Boren, Mrs. Italph
Welch, Mrs. G. W. Pennington,
Mrs. W. W. Stevens and Miss
Hobinson.

The children took their own
lunches, and drinks and cookies
were served by Mrs. Pennington
and Mrs. Stevens.

Janice Lobban, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. V..A. Lobban, of Justlce-bur- g,

had tho mumps last week.

Tho Post Dispatch Is Indebted to
the following children for the

news Items as well as a
number of other bits of news in
pthcr parts of today's paper:

Willie Ann Mathls, Glcpda Ask-In- s,

Julia Grow, Jack Hod man,
ami several students who wrote
anonymously.

-- i - --

Henry ,'V of Fnwee,1H Ut &Mt
of Nantat in 1M, imt,teiww

te ttw prct.iUit ttiktUm,
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Mr. and Mrs. Wayite Martin of
Heyward, Calif., are visiting their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. S, I. Martin
and Mr, and Mrs. H. E. Nelson!

Mr. and Mr. Dan Yandell of
Anton spent the Easter holidays
with her parents,M. and Mrs. G
E. Fleming.

Mabel Jamesof Lubbock visited
friend and relatives here over the
weekend.
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rhree DelegatesTo
THDA Meet Named

Three delegates, Mrs. George
Bvnns of Ju9tlccburK, Mrs. Julius
Kumngalll of the Vrrbcnn Commu-

nity nnd Mrs. W. ? Furr of Close
City, were elected recently to nt-te- nd

the district Texas Home
DemonstrationAssociation meeting
In IMalnvlcw on April 28.

Mrs. Fannie Hoblnson of the
Grnhnm Community nnd Mrs.
Lewis West wore n timed first nnd
second alternates.

The electionwns held at n meet-

ing colled by Mrs. rumogalll, Gnr-z- n

County T.H.D.A. chairman.
Each home demonstrationclub In

the county submitted n candidate.

Nonnie RodgersHas
BirthdayObservance

Nonnlc Rodgers. four-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Novls
Rodgers, was honored at a birth-
day party given Saturday after-
noon nt the home of here grand-
mother, Mrs. Irene Rodgers.

Guests Included Judy Altmon,
Kathryn Kalilcr, Judy and Jan
PaulaHerring, .Ian nnd PaulaJus-
tice of Lubbock, JooTom Uouchlcr,
Lcc Williams, Forrest Reynolds,
Jimmy Minor and Roger Camp.

Entertainment was featured by
an Easterngg hunt in the yard. A
Iwo-tlcr- cd birthday cake, topped
with a nest containing an Easter
bunny and eggs, vas served with
other refreshments.

Mrs. Novls Rodgers wns assist-
ed by her mother-in-la- w nnd

Mrs. ErnestGriffith of
Lubbock.

Junior BanquetFor
SeniorsTo Be April 23

Plansarc underway for the an-

nual Junior-Seni-or Banquetgiven
in honor of the Post High School
Seniorsby the Juniors, April 23,
in the Methodist Church dining
hall. The springtime theme will
be used.

Miss Maud Alice Zorns and
Mrs, G. E. Fleming are the Junior
sponsors. Alice Ruth. Can and
Carter White arc chairmen of the
program and decoration

Bread Demonstration
To Be Held Saturday

A Garza County home demon-
stration training school on making
yeast breads will be held at 2
o'clock Saturday afternoon In the
home of the agent, Mrs. Jewell

Doris Wllkie.
A daughter was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Charlie Daker at their
home Wednesday morning. She
weighed 4 lb.
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Important PTA

Meeting Slated
For Next Week

meeting Parent-Teach- er

Association
o'clock Thursdayafternoon, April
Instead printed er-

roneously yearbook.
president, Tom Ilou-chl- cr,

urging parents
present, officers elect-
ed delegates named

nnnunl spring conference
district.

meeting associa-
tion nitfht March

high school auditorium
program

Parker. group
Sellings' pupils presented several
musical numebrs.

films. "Urlnglng World
Classroom" "Highway

Mania" shown. Supt.
Day made short visual
education explained
schools have motion
picture projector hoped

second projector
available films
shown, explained, ob-

tained from various colleges
small rental

Attendance awards
Ilristcr's third grade,

Outlaw's seventh grade
high school Junior class.

Mrs. W. Dalby
MerrymakersHostess

Merrymakers Club
March home

Dalby members
member, Dave

Sims, charter member.
Mabel Caldwell Muleshoe, pres-
ent Guests besides Cald-

well Allen Benton
Lubbock. Baker

Cass.
afternoon spent quil-

ting hostess.
,Tuna salad, olives,pickles, cook-

ies spiced served.

TJic April
home Bratton.

Each member asked bring
thimble quilting.

"American Home"
Study Club Topic

Women's Culture Club
afternoon March

home Davis pro-

gram "Our American Home."
Topics discussed follows:

"Parent Child Relationships."
Walter Boron; Frank Do-b- le

Writer Home
State," Ralph Welch,
"The Spiritual Phases

Home,'' Davis.
March

home Parker.

Strasner

have light weight, wool We have placed sale

DRESSES

from well known line that values
$10 only

(Mostly Junior sires)
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Minute Prayer
Heavenly Father, May we not

fall in doing our work; May we
rememberand honor Thee In our
words and acts and have love for
Thee In our hearts. Help us to
trust that thou will direct us to
bring to pass what is good for us.

Amen.

The First Baptist Church was
filled to capacity Sunday for the
Easter Service and to hear the
new organ played for the first
time. Merle E. Jenkins, organist,
provided a beautiful musical pro-
gram. The song service was un-
der the direction of the choir di
rector, A. A. Suits. A special song
by Mcsdamcs L. G. Thuett, Jr.,
Alvln Young, Monta Moore, and
Preston Mathls was given

Miss Lydla Wllkc, a missionary
on furlough from Africa, was one
of the outstandingspeakersat the
zone rally held hereat the Church
of the Nazarene last Thursday.
She told of her experiences in
Africa,

t
The members of the W.S.C.S.

enjoyed n seated tea In the home
of Mrs. J. R. Durrctt Monday af-

ternoon from 3:30 until 4:30
o'clock. After the necessary an-
nouncements were made, a pro-
gram was given. Miss Shirley
Schmidt sang two songs, and Miss
Schmidt and Misses Joyce Evans
and Delores Moore sang a song.
Mrs. T. L. Jones, pianist, accom-
panied the girls. The tea was
given in honor of new members
of the wxiety nnd prospective
members. Mrs. Ted Hlbbs gave a
reading and Mrs. B. E. Young told
the story of "Mary, the Mother of
Jesus."Refreshments wereserved.
The group will go to Southland
Monday at 2:30 o'clock for a meet-
ing.

The Rev. Orcn Orahood, a prea-
cher in East Texas, will speak at
the '

First'-'ChHstla- Church' Sun-
day at the 11 o'clock worship
hour.

A Revival meeting will begin
Sunday evening at the Assembly
of God Church.Services will begin
each evening at 7:45 o'clock. The
Rev. and Mrs. B. Z. Curtis of Carl-
sbad, N. M., arc the evangelists.
Everyone is given a cordial Invi-

tation to attend. The Rev. W. G.
Miller is pastorof the church.

The B asterservice at the Pres-
byterian Churcrf consisted ofCom-

munion, reception of new mem-
bers and Christening of four
children. The new members arc
Mr. andJMrs.Giles McCrnry, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Adams, Giles Dal-

by, and Carolyn, John and James
Boren. The children Christened
were Carol and Susan Reynolds,
twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs,
Martin Reynolds, and Mary Louise
and Pamela McCrary, daughters
of the Giles McCrary

The Rev. and Mrs. Huron A.
Polnac and the Rev. and Mrs. I.
D. Walker attended a farewell
party at the College Avenue Bap-
tist Church Monday night In hon-
or of the Rev, L. L Richardson,
pastor, and wife who are leaving
today to maketheir home m Anch-
orage, Alaska.

The party was given by minis-
ters of the Baptist Association and
their wives. The men gave a suit
of clothes to the Rev. Mr. Richard-
son, who has been called as past-

or of a Baptist Church which Uio

Brownfield Baptist Association is
organizing in Anchorage. The min-

isters' wlvun presenteda gift to
Mrs. Richardson.

The. Rev. Mr. Polnac. who is
or of the Association,

will succeedthe Rev. Mr Richard-
son at moderator.

The members of tho Methodist
Church enjoyed a fellowship sup- -

!cr at 7:30 o'clock Monday even
ing lit the church dining room.
Mrs. J. A. Stalling nnd a group
of her pupils presentedtho pro
gram. The group elected new off-

icers, Tho retiring president,Ted
Hlbbs, presided. S. D. Strawer
was secreUry-trewHi-r-

er, andJoek Kennedywm elected
president. Approximately eighty
pervert werepreeetit.

ivjuimtfjis ui i ie nome
Subject Discussed
At Club Meeting

Manners In The Home wns the
topic for discussion when members
of the Junior Culture club met
the night of March 23 In the home
of Helen Fnye McQulen. Reba
Land was leader for the program.
She gave n most .riformntlvc talk
on the subject.

During the social hour which
followed, the hostessserved straw-
berry shortenke and coffee to the
following mombom: Juanita Bur-
row, Helen Carter, Reba Land,
Phyllis Haws, Skeetor Justice,
Margaret Bull, Thelmn Clnrk,
Fern Jones, Inez Hnrtell nnd Lor-e- ne

Cash.
The next meeting will be held

with Phyllis Haws on April 13.

Couch Is Upholstered
At VerbenaMeeting

The Verbena Home Demonstra-
tion Club met all day Friday In
the home of Mrs. S. F. Everett. A
studio couch was upholstered.Mrs.
Jewell H. Strasner helped with
the demonstration. A covered dish
luncheon at noon was followed by
a business meeting . Roll call was
answered with a book each mem-
ber hnd read during last year.

A report was given on the Red
Cross pie supper.The club is co-
operating with the committee ap-
pointed to raise funds for the

H building to be built at the
Rodeo grounds.

A bake sale is to be held to
help raise funds to send 4-- H girls
to a camp this summer. Labels
from cans were shown and discus-
sed. Refreshments were served.

The next meeting will be all
day April 12 in the home of Mrs.
J- - C. Fumagalli. A demonstration
will be given on yeast breads.

Little girls

JeanCato Is Honored
At PartyIn Teal Home

A birthday party was given Sat-
urday night for Jean Cato at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Teal,
Games were playsd and refresh-
ments of punch, coke and cookies
wereserved,

Attending w're Blllle Marie
Williamson, JohnieJohnson, Char-
les Teal, Nelda Vnidiman, Carolyn
Cummings, June Vardlmun, Edna
Bruton, Kenneth Flnchum, Wan-
da Sue Williams, Mary Jo Will-lam- s,

Raymond Teal, Marie Cla-bor- n,

JamesDye, Cidvin Wnrtman,
Lula BessTeal, JackieHays, Char-
les Williams, Billy Lee Smith and
Edward Teal.

Are Club Subjects
The Graham Home Demonstra-

tion Club met March 23 In the
lunch room of tho school building
with six nnd two visitors
present.

The president, Mrs, Lucille Mor-
ris, told how to arrange a cutting
bed and how to set out cuttings.

Refreshments were served by
the hoiieu, Mrs. Myrtle Peel.

The club will meet all day
April 13 in the h'jme of Mrs. O.
H. Hoover. A biead demonstra-
tion will be given.

The club met the of
March 9 in the home of Mrs. Mary
Cowdrey with seven members and
a visitor present.

Mrs. Jewell H. Strasner,Garza
County home demonstrationagent,
demonstratedsetting out shrub-
bery. A covered dish lunch was
served at noon.

Eight members and a visitor
met in the home of Mrs. Fannie

that afternoonfor anoth-
er shrubberydemonstration.

.Mrs. H. E. Youns left Monday
for Plalnvlcw where she will at-

tend the W5.C.S. annual confer-
ence until Thursday. At noon
Thursday,she will accompany Mrs.
Alton Carr to Borgor. Mrs. Carr's
sister, Mrs. E. P. Kromer, has ask-
ed Mrs. Young to review "The
Left Hand Is The Dreamer" by
Nancy Wilson Ross at a book re- -

April 5th

regular $2 49

S Day specialS1.00

Ladies 79c rayon panties

S Day special 2 pairs for

S1.00

Ladies and Children's anklets

S Day special 5 pairs for

S1.00

39c Brown domestic 3'i
S1.00

One group Men's LeatherWork Glove
Values to $2.75 DOLLAR DAY price

S1.00 pair

ThesePrices&

Cuttings, Shrubbery

members

morning

Robinson

yards

gesslpabout garxa

GuysAnd
Gals

by gay nellie

N. B. Teaff and Charles Kr
Klker left Monday for Uncle Sam's
Army. They were sent to Saa
Antonio,

JenetccPropst is back In scheet
after undergoing a tonsllcctomy in
the Post Clinic Friday.

Percy Parsons left Tuesday, af-

ter spending the holidays her?,
for Dallas, wherehe is studyingto
be a mortician. He will finish
school In May.

Ben Cockrcli, a McMurry stud-
ent, was here for the holidays. He
plans to work here this summer.

Harry Wood was ill part of laat
week, but is back on the job now.

Doris Mason received an arm in-

jury wliile playing volley ball at
at school last week.

Edwin Perkins,who Is a student
In BethanyCollege, Bethany, Ok-l- a.,

was hereover the weekend.
Zora Ann Outlaw visited her

sister, Alma, nt Baylor U. in Waco,
over the weekend.

Carter White received medlca.1
treatment in the West TexasHos-

pital last week.
Hueh Inera.ni, Betty Kennedy

and Iris Floyd were given a lift ax
far as Snyder, on their return trip
to Abilene Monday night, bythe
Guy Floyds.

"BU" Kennedy is planrdnr a
trip to South Dakota in the near
future to visit the Ben L. Thomas-
es.

JUST LIKE OLE TLMES We
sawNorma Hudman, Wanda West,
Iris Power, Hazel Gardner,Miggie
Graham and Betty Williams rid-

ing around in thenew Hudman car
Saturday.

view club, of which Mrs. Kroraer
is a member.

A gussett is a triangular piece
let into a garment to reinforce or
enlarge.

P0
Monday,

Blue shirting 4 yards

S1.00

. $1.25 printedTable cloth
(size 36X50)

SI.00

Men's broadclothShorts-grippe- r fronts
clastic sides

2 pairs for SI.49

Men's Work Sox long or anklet styles

3 pairs for $1.00

Men's Dress Sox regular 65c & 75c
SOX

2 pairs for SI.00

StripedMattross ticking 4 yards

S1.00
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THE WOMEN, Got! loc cm

Their Easter bonhets Sunday
were the best ever in my entire
memory.

They blended In as one unit
with tHc fancy NEW LOOK cloth-

es that all the ladies were wenrtng
and it was difficult to single out
a hat amid all the manes of love-

liness that I saw.

The hats seemed to be oi
three types: Bis ones with lots
of veiling, flowers, feathers
and doodads; middle-size- d

oneswith lots of veiling, flow-

ers,feathersand doodads,and
little ones with lots of veiling,
flowers, feathersand doodads.
The chief difference in them
seemed to be the lovely faces,
which the hats,veils, etc., en-

circled and the expensive-lookin- g

dresses, coats and
suits to match.

Veils this year serve a dual pur-
pose. They not only seem to hold
the haton the head,but they hold
all the roses and gadgets on the
hat Mrs. Bill J. Davis wore a
fceautlful pale pink hat Sunday.
It seemed to consist of a round
swim with about six large pale
sink roses. The loses were tied
down with the veil, and the hat
had no crown.

I was fascinatedb y the
feathers.1 don't know whether
the feathered ladies shot the
birds thcmsclv--s, or what,
but they sure were pretty.
Mrs. Preston Mathis had one
on that I really liked, except
it was shaped like a soldier's
overseas cap :nstead of a
sailor'swhite hat. It was pink,
however, instead of khaki,
and it had a big, black swing-
ing feather folded back over
It and sticking out for some
distanceat a 4 5 --degree angle
from the back of her head.

1 only saw Mrs. A. A. Suits from
a distanceand so I may be wrong,
but I think her hat was sort of
wodcled after the sailor's white
hat. But the brim was turned
down in front. And this little
white creation was topped with
a nestof big black feathers.

I kept remembering the
Truth and Comteiuenctx pro-
gram on whteh a contestant
was sentenced to woer a hat
topped with a pottod tulip
all week and she wss to get
some sort of priio if the tulip
arcw ai much us six inch
In the allotted time.

All during church, I kept
watching the flowers on (Ut-
ter hatsand. so hn)p mo. some
of themscemod to be growing.

Betty Jo Kennedy was
wearing a huso black hat
without n crown and a flat
brim which had a big rose
attachedto one side, and thore
were rosebuds which d

to open during the church
service nil around the brim.

It doesn't seem to mike much
difference where milady wears
her hat this year just so lung as
It is in the general direction of
tho head.

'Mrs. BUI Richardson wore her
pretty white straw hat that was
trimmed In green checked taffeta
ribbon on the back of her head,
allowing a clear view of her entire
face. But Mrs. Oscar Grahamwore
her small black hat right on her
forehead.I wondered how she kept
It from falling down Into the sang-boo- k

until she turned her head
and I saw some trappings in the
form of four llttlo strips of ribbon
across tho backof her head. Those,
1 guess, and the veil served as an
anchor.

Mrs. Cecil Osborne had a
hat with a real high crown

ROGER W. 1ABSON WRITES

RejectionOfMarshallPlanWould CostTooMuch
Whinfiton. D. C -- Peut-le ask

nc As a busin 'srrcuin. v hat iln
i u think the Mtrshall plan would

liw.li to Ameri
can bu-jnes-

T h e answcr I

rrould like to
make is, "As a
n n, what do you
h nk the Plan

would mem to
humanity''''

I have read let
ters to innmis ncv. srwincrs written
by supposedly intelligent people.
They refer to the Marshall plan ns
"OperationRat Hole" and say, "we
will be pouring our millions down
the drain.' The suggestion is that
the project is hopeless from the
start. The writers imply that they

would rather koco tight hold of

Garzaandthe World
Editor's Note Opinions expressedhere nrc those of the

author, and do not necessarilyreflect the opinions or
policies of the Post Dispatch. The column is carried ! the
interestof applying world news to the situation herent home.

By EVELYN BOYD
Today, April Fool Day, formerly

was known as All Fools' Day. For
some, the day is unofficially ob-

served throughout the year. Tra-

dition, however, restricts it to one
day of the 365 and the time-honor- ed

pranks, practical Jokes and
fool's errands associated with it
occur then.

The "holiday" (school
teacherstell mo It might as
well be an official holiday)
is celebratedthe world over.
The French call the victim a
polsson d'Avrll," or April
fish. The expression, some say,
goes back to a certain spring
festival celebrating the in-

creasingnumberof fish in the
streamsand thefact that they
were then more easily hook-
ed.

In Scotland, the April fool Is

the April gowk. "Gowk" signifies
"cuckoo." "Hunting the gowk" Is

practiced thus: Sandy sends the
gowk with a Icttir to Ian some

and Just a hint of a brim
that was aqua like the sea on
n hazy morning but with a
wide brown band around it.
She wore this structureat the
exoct ongle of Tom Power's
car wheels wh?n he turns
the cornerat Main and Broad-
way.

Tom's wife, by the way, can
always be counted on to have an
oxotlc hat. She wns carrying it,
instead of wearing It, when I

sow it, but it seemed to be made
of taffeta in Uic shapeof a half-blo-

balloon. This balloon busi-

ness scorned to be attached to a
brown straw-looki- ng band like
thote on a sailor'j dross blue hat.

There wore any number of
lop-eM- hots at church Sun-
day. Covey Duckworth had a
briffHt greon one, with navy
blue trim, and Agnes Wind-
ham had a white straw one
with a big satin bow at one
stto.

As far back as i can remember
I eouM always count on Mrs. A.
W. Bouchlor to appear in church
with an Easterbonnet that topped
them nil, and this year was no
exception. She really did look
sweet in her black straw hat with
a big bunch of colorful flowers
on It

But the list that I liked
the very bust of all was Joyce
Hani's. I looked nt It good and
was never Mt to figure it
out. Somehow or other it re-

minded me of n huge navy
nnd white Valentine although,
as hats go, It wasn't very
large. I guess you'd call it
middle-size- d, but it was too
big for a Valentine. The part
nearest hor face was white,
but on top of the first brim
were alternating layers of
navy and white. It was sure
a smart looking hat, one I'd
like to wear some time,
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they

Uteir caNh than to give it away.
The same peoplo have the im-

pression that the Plan is merely
en over-sUe-d charity. They fear
that we would ship overseas the
food which we ourselves might
need at homo. Even if this were
true, could wc. as the world's rich-

est country and as a Christian
community wholly refuse to share?

What Is The .Marshall Plan

Most of the argumentsagainst
the Marshall Plan have been ad-

vanced by people who seem to
have little idea what it means.The
Marshall Plan is n program for the
investment of money and goods,
not for Europe's tellcf, but for her
recovery. At present, Europe is
nearly helpless because she lacks
such essentialsns food, fertilizer,
coal, steel, and transportation.

distanceaway. The letter rends:

This is the first of Aprllc
Hunt the gowk nnothcr mile.

So Ian says he is the wrong
person and sends the gowk to
Bruce, and so on. When the tired
gowk finally returns, neighbors
have assembled to sec "the gowk
come home."

In 18G0 in London invita-
tions, stamped with an invert-
ed sixpence for official effect,
were mailed to many persons.
The card read:"Tower of Lon-

don Admit bearernnd Friend
to view annual ceremony of
Washing the White Lions on
Sunday, April 1. Admittance
only nt White Gate." Cabs
rolled round Tower Hill nil
morning in quest of the gate.

The talc is told how Francis,
Duke of Lorraine, nnd his duchess
escaped from captivity at Nantes
one April 1. Disguised as peasants,
they began to pass the sentries.
An informer ran ihcad and warn-
ed the guards, who laughed. They
were not to be tal en in as April
fools. So the escape was made.

In merry old England sle-

evelesserrandsincluded quests
for the "History of Eve's
Grandmother," .1 pint of pig-

eon's milk and to the cob-

bler's for strap o'l. The cobb-
ler would then strike the vic-

tim with the strap without
oil to soften it.

London bobbies had to bus-ti-c
one April 1 when a news-

paper advertisementbrought
more than 800 proni, carry-
ing black cnts, to an empty
house. Tlie nd offered a good
price for onch islnck cnt de-
livered.

Some April Firsts ngo Rep. Rob-
ert F. Rich of Pennsylvania,whose
amiablehabit was to make a onc-mlnu- to

speech to the House almost
every day it was in session, cut
his oration to two words. Unani-
mous consent was granted Mr.
Rich to talk sixty seconds.He took
the floor. "April Fool," he said.
He sat down to prolonged sc.

To preserve the sanity of
employes at tho Bronx Zoo,
in New York, all April 1 calls
to the zoo arc interceptedby
special operators and only
persons not bent on monkey
business aro connected. One
April 1 the zoo received 2,-8- 00

phone calls, of which only
101 wero for humans. Mr. and
Mrs. Wolfe were most In de-- .

mand with 64B calls. Popular
also were Messrs. Bohr, Fox
nnd Lyon, hot to forget Miss
Elite Font.

Before the war, foreign nows-papc- rs

printed honx editions on
All Fool's Day. In Vienna throngs
rushed to Uio Danube Canal to
see Uircc American submarines
from the Black Sen. The after-
noon sheets had printed photo-
graphs of tho submarines that
weren't Uicrc.

Several American news-
papers in 1034 published a
"photograph" of a man flying
under his own power. News-
men abroadhadpicked up tho
picture in good faith from an
All Fool's Day edition of a
foreign newspaper.

Some victims of April Fool Jokes
arc lucky. A Prankster Informal
J, Henry Smith f Gcshen, If. Y.,
tnai M4 wile Mad telephoned him
te seme heme. When he ned

These were destroved or wod up
by the v ar. Th.-- y can now be
replaced, but not witr-ou-t our help.

(You yourself, ootild not plant n
garden if v U had neither spado,
fertilizer, nor seed. You couldn't
start a trucking business without
n truck, gasoline, or money. Nor
can Europe.

What the Manhall Plan propos-
es to provide is the capital for re-

financing an old business. That
some of the cnpltr.l will be in the
form of traitors and some of it In
the form of wheal does not alter
the case. European laborers can-

not now product to capacity be-

cause they arc hungry. When Uiey
have full stomachsnnd are able to
work, and when they have tools
to work with, there will be coal
to mn the factories to produce

What Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
HEADED FOR HOME Press

dispatchesfrom Norfolk, Va., stat-
ed that the aging battleship Tex
as, hod undergone repairs suff-
icient to start her on her last
journey around the Florida Keys,
across the Gulf of Mexico and up
the Houston ship :anal to her last
resting place.

Through the efforts of Texas
school children and the Junior
Chamber of Commerce through
out the state,all but $40,000 of the
$225,000 necessary to dig n berth
for the old bnttlcwagon on Snn
Jacinto battlegrounds, has been
raised, and It wns hoped that all
the funds will be in by April 21,
which is the anniversary of the
day Texas won its Independence
from Mexico on the field oNbat-tl- e,

which was fought on the
grounds where the old battleship
will rest, and become one of the
many shrinesat San Jacinto.

Retired Fleet Admiral, Chester
W. NImitz, native of Frcdricks-bur- g,

Texas, will receive the old
ship on that date, and present it
to Texas through Gov. Bcauford
Jester. Terry County Herald.

GHOSTS ARE TOSSING
Ghosts of the pioneers must be
tossing in their sleep this week,
for in Democratic Crosby County
n Republican party has been or-
ganized. Long accepted as a one-par-ty

county In n'onc-pnrt-y state
In the one-par- ty louth, Trends
can have nothing but admiration
for those resolute persons who
would dnrc to buck this Democra-
tic stronghold.

Trendscan't vote for them wc
have been raised too much Dem-
ocrat. But strangeas it may seem,
we feel that n strong Republican
party In the county and state
would be one of the best things
ever to happento Texns. As it is,
we get scant attention from eith-
er party. To the Democrats wc
arc part of the solid south and
need little to keep us in line. To
the Republicans, in the past, we
were an impossible situation. Per-
haps this is the beginning of n

two-part- y system n Texas. Trondr

the door, he found the house filled
with smoke. His wife had left the
electric iron turned on, then she
wont to visit a neighbor. Thanks
to his prompt return, the damage
was under $100.

The above bits of Fool's
Day lore nrc from the New
York Times magazine. They
pretty well illustrate the fact
that the world over, a bit of
foolishness is a popular

the'steel from Ahlch to build the
tractors to plow ihc gardens to
feed tho Workers.

Can We Afford It
But can we afford the Marshall

Plan? Can we part with the twenty
nnd n half biUim dollars, which
has been estimatedns its cost?Can
wc Aggravate present shortages
by sending steel, feitlllzcr, railway
cars, coal? Can wc spareany?

The nnswer 's Hint we can af-

ford the Marshall Plan becausewc
cannot nfford to reject It. What
the program will cost us has only
been estimated, but what Its re-

jection would cost can scarcely Uc

imagined. There is of course, no
guaranteethnt this plan will save
Europe; but without it Western
Europe will go down Into chaos
nnd Communism. Wc cannot live

actually hopes It is. Crosbyton
Review.

SQUAWK FROM MEXICO
Mexican authorities arc demand-
ing that wc grant citizens of that
country who came across the Rio
Grande to make a living the
privilege of being served in the
cafes along with our own people,
Just to show that wc nrc friendly
and neighborly, it is doubtless best
for us to do so. But Mexican
authorities well jtnow that there
arc two classes of Mexicans. The
wealthy and the educatedand the
hlghtoncd in their country would
no more permit a peon or a greas
er to sit down at the same tabic
with them than they would per
mit an old flcn-bitt- cn hound to do
so. They should practice n little
social equality themselves while
Imposing it on others.Still, many
of the Mexican laborerswho come
to the Plains country ore Intell
igent and neat,ami nobody should
object to their being served in our
own cafes. Very few of the other
kind will ask to be served. They
would rather patronize Mexican
joints Lynn County News.

SLATON HAS ADVANTAGE
Nearly every town in this area
now has n County Club or is in
the processof orgnnlzlng one.
Slatonhas the advantageof mnny

towns because wc have the Slnton
Club House with its surrounding
park, but cn attractive Country
Club would be something worth
while to do. Slaton Slatonitc.

LITTLE FOLK'S WAR Wc the
people, sit with folded hands,while
the Big Wheels begin to turn and
the ponderousWar Machine begins
to creak in readinessto be off

I offer no solution, but 'tis n
pity that this must be, when tho
little people of every land long so
earnestly for peace. But then, the
little peoples, arc seldom fond of
the wars they fight. The papers
say that even the bigwigs in and
of the variouscountriesdon't want
War; but that it might come by
acident. An epic, Jest, you say?
War by accident. Do you suppose
you're just as dead ir you ct
you're Just as dead if you get kill
cd in an accidentalwar?

As little honest, honorableFin
land passes under theRed shad-
ow, there is considerablekaketn
between the fellers on the high
wnys nnd bywnys. "Got your call,
yet?" is n favorite greeting to
Reservists and National Guards
men. (And secretly,I send my pea
coat to tho cleaners. Them ras
cals ain't gonna catch mc dlrtyl
No, slrl) Colorado Record

EVERLAY FEEDS
FOR

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
THiJiSJUNEV AND IMPROVED FORTIFICATION

PROCESSES MAKE EVERLAY STARTER BETTER
THAN EVER BEFORE.

oOo
Modern Version: NeverJudgeA MagazineBy Its

Cover Girl.

GENTLEMEN ALSO BEFUR BRUNETTES
oOo

Your NeighborsAre making A Profit With Evcrlay!
WHY NOT JOIN THEM?

oOo .
Meat Prices Don't Worry Grandpop Trotlar. Ho Sinks

His Teeth In A Glass Of Wator.
oOo

MEAT PRICESWON'T BOTHER YOU EITHER IF YOU
RAISE YOUR OWN BROILERS AND FRYERS.

oOo .

WE HAVE A NEW HATCH OF CHIX OFF
EVERY TUESDAY!

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

Fry Feed& Hatchery
POST, TCXAS

TMUMOAV, APKIL I, 1MB

nlonc In the world. We ntust not
give Europo over to the other
camp. For the sake of our own
way of llfo, for the sakeof tho In-

stitutions which moan most to us,
for the sake of our business nnd
our future, wc ennnot refuse to
make the attempt.

As n businessman, then, I think
thnt the Marshall Plan Is n good
gnmblc nnd, what is more, I think
thnt the alternative Is n poor gam-
ble. But one thing I Insist on. Lot's
see thnt after the countriesof Eu-
rope receive our aid, they get busy
nnd produce. Production Is the
only lusting solution to their prob-
lems or to our problems cither.

The tendency for hens to lay
eggs with blood spots is Inherited,
and can bo bred out of hens.

BusinessDirecto
DR. B. E. YOUNG

DENTIST

Telephone IS
Dental Office Clos.d Every

Wednesday Afternoon

B. C. M A N I S
BLACKSMITH SHOP

Specializing In Acetylene And
Welding )f All Types

"Your Baitaess Appreciate"

Sec cur display of Granite
Monuments or our represen-

tative will call nt your invi-

tation.

SOUTH PLAINS
MONUMENT CO.

2900 Ave If. Lubbock
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You consavemoneybv feed
ing your "babies"on good
feedsmadeto help keep
thorn living andgrowing.
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EULAS BROITJl

liUU' STATION

21 Hour StrrWl
Tost, Texas . . ptwl
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KKKTON PACKING I

LUUlwck, Texas

CheckthM PURINA StartingTimo Spi

LIFE AND GROWTH (or CHICK

lesBLV4L7''ttBBe

MACHINE

Most of our customers
buy Purina Startona
every spring. Say (hoy
neversaw anything to
beat it for helping
chicks livo and grow.
Takes only 2 pounds
perchick 100 pounda
with each 50 chicko
you buy.
PURINA CHICK STARTENA

BIG CALVES with DAIRY QUAlfl

If you want big,
growthy calves, just

Purina CalfSet and koop it
in front of your calvos
in a trough. It savos
somuch milk you can
grow calves for halt
the usual cost.

rUMM CALF STAMINA

PLENTY OF MILK FOR Pl

A sow with a liiler of
pigs hasa big job to
do. To keep them all
alive ana growing
fast,she'sgot lo pro
auce alot of milk. Ana
he'll do a belter iob

If you'll balance her
grain with a little ...

FDtMA SOW I PIG CHOW

T

CREAM, EGGSandPOVW

FRY FEED & HA1
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FOUR MEXICANS FINED
OVER WEEKEND, MONDAY

A Mexican nted Kullty to drunk.
rn driving at the court house Mon
day nnd whs fined $30 nnd costs
mid six mounts- - suspension of his
driver's license.

Three Mexicans, round guilty ov

how
much is

enough?

We wish we knew. In spitoof our beatefforts, Uio

demand for telephoneservicecontinuesto exceed

the supply ot niatcrinfs necessaryto provide it.
We have already installed n record number of
telephones,but still moro applications lor new

service continue to come in. All of our efforts

are aimed at "balancing the scales" to liavo

installations keep pacewith new applications.It
takes time and money, but wo hope before too

long to keepup with this tremendousdemand.

l..irrvr i ji.ii Apfrtnin
Mini OLi I II 1 IOOWVjIULVVI I IjIlM I llll IM ,

Company

CompetitionFrom OtherProfessionsTo
CauseContinuedScarcityOf Teachers

"Tixas will coptmue to hnvp
difficulty PbtmnlnR the qualified
teachers It neods despite salary
Increases granted by the last leg-
islature, because Oil 111 oh rtiai rt
living has more tmn offset the
raises In pay," Miss Emma Mae
Ilrotzc of Marshall.
the Texas StateTcochors Associa-
tion, declared in a press release
mis week.

"We arc crnternl Iwnmix. n...
legislature providHl a minimum
salary scale of $2,000 annually
ior icnuiiors with degrees. This
has made the overage salary of
our lencners $2,500.

"The fact roiruins. lmwvor.
that Texas Is still under the avor--
nge pay for teachers In the United
SUtes and thai increasin roit of
living is forcing many people to
iook u oilier thing of endeavor
for their livelihood.

Is Costly I'rorrSH
'"Obtaining a degree which qual-

ifies a person to teach in Texas
schools is a costly process. It is
quite likely that the fact that
teachers receive 12 per cent leu
than the average pay for all em-
ployed persons in the Unitod
States, Including hborer. Is llulo
inducement for personsto train for
ami enter the teaching profession."

Miss Ilrotzc pointed out that
conservative figures ot the Unitod
StatesBureau of Labor Statistics

charges of drunkenness, paid fines
of $1 each and costs last weekend
in Justice of the ponce court.

A galleon was i 'arge.unwieldy
ship formerly used by the Spanish.

PHONOGRAPH

RECORDS

Latest Popular and
Classical

Victor, Columbia, Decca,
Capitol, Majestic

Mason & Co.
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reveal that the cost of living has
Increased 03.9 per cent since be-

fore the war.
"The average talary of Texas

teachers, $2,500, Is equal to a pay-
check of $1,520 In the 1035-3- 9

period," the state teachers nresi--
dent said.

"In power, that
means the dollar bill will now buv
only what 01 cent3 would before.
the war.

Take home nay of teachershas
also decreaseddue to the fact that
federal Income tax Is now levied
on their salaries. That was not
done prior to 193(1.

"With Incomo tax
the average salaryof Texasteach
ers is oqulvalont to $1,30G before
the war.

rrofrsslou Not Appealing
"So long as high prices continue;

so long as federal sovornmontpays
larger salariesfor persons requir-
ing college degrees, nnd teachers
got Iom pay than semi-skill- ed

workmen. I not believe the
profession will appeal to the type
of person we want to teach our
children." Miss Hrotzc pointed out
that teachers'pay has never been

to others amlt that
increases have not kept pace.

'die federal lowest
grade of pay in the
flold Is $2,091, Miss Brotze de-
clared.

"Compare that with the $2,000
minimum In Texas and one can
roodlly why the federal gov-ermo- nt

attracts more people than
docs theschool room.

"Federal salnrlos in the profes-
sional class are as high as SI 0,000
a year. 1 know of no position In
the Texas public schools which
pays anything to that."

"The for education
throughout the United States is
only two iwr cent of the national
income, as with as
much as six per cent In some other
countries.

"1 am .irmly convinced that if
we are to staff our classrooms
with persons properly trained to
teach our children that H will
necessaryto provide better salorie

' for our teachers."
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purchasing

deductions,

do

comparable

government's
professional

see

comparable
expenditure

comparable

be

Vcs . . . here andrcatly for your
inspection... a big, roomy,

beauty that freazos

ami stores up to 385 poumk of
delicious food. Dot ic conven

iently, ccooomicaUy . . . right in

your own home. "Ibe
tional I larvostwSystemof Food

Prsrtion" naeurcsyou a oan-sttu-ic

resrvo of fresh, vitamin-ric- ii

vogotablos, fruit aod moat,
in seasonand out. don'tvtaiv
, . , the supply is not unlimited

...see this great, new freezer

TODAY I

4 AND 11 CUBIC FOOT
CHESTS

with
FSlOST-LO-K

xFREEZ-ARE-A

VAC-U-SE- AL

and 12 othtr big features1

sn it NOW1

DON'T FORGET OUR FREEZER SCHOOL FRIDAY, APRIL 9TH

Tmick & TractorCo

SouthlandNews
PleaseSend News Not Later Thnn

MONDAY to
MRS. FLOY KINO

SouthlandCorrespondent

A large crowd heard the Easter
sermon by the Rev. T. L. Weaver
at the Methodist Church Kaster
Sunday.

Grady Klnu broke the land n- -
round the Methodht Church, nett
ing it ready for pir-ntln- and put-
ting out flowers.

The new pastorof the Southland
Baptist Church, the Ilcv. Mr. Nix
on, and family of Gamolln won?
here Sunday for his first sermon
since accepting the position. The
family will move to Southland
after school is out.

A Mexican prejeher addrossed
a largo crowd at the Southland
Church of Christ Sunday night.

Mrs. Opal Boyd and family of
Malls and Mrs. Sam Ellla and fam-
ily visited their ,aronU, Mr. and
Irs. G. W. Basinger, Sunday. They

also visited an aunt, Mrs. Thelma
Winterrowd and rainlly.

Othori In the Winterrowd home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Basinger ami Albjrt of Lubbock,
Will Basinger and Mr. and Mr.
Heywood Basinger and children.

In Whitcd Home
Visiting the J. L. Whltods Sat-

urday night and Sunday was little
Pat Morrill. Sunday guests worn
Mr. ami Mrs. Loiter Johnson of
Rails, Mr. and Mrs. Vein John-
son and children of Owens, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Davie and son of
New Home, Mr. and Mrs. Alvln
Dudley of Slaton, Mr. and Mra.
Sidney Smallwood of Lubbock and
Wayno Whlted of Lubbock.

Mrs. S. M. Truelock has the
mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete King ami
Cliffy of Lovollund vlaitod the II.
A. Kings Saturday evening.

The Henry Kings ami Elaine
.islted the Pole Kings In Levolland
Tuesday.

An Easter egg hunt was held
at the school last Thursday. The
Easter holidays betan Friday.

Children of ihe Methodist
Church had an Easter egg hunt
near the church Sunday evening.

Mrs. Juanlta Taunton and fam-
ily of Smyer visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Duff, over the
weekend. OthersIn the Duff home
during the Easter holidays were
their son, Rodney, of Dallas and
Margaret Duff of Texas Tech in
Lubbock.

Go 'To Carlsbad
Visiting Supt. and Mrs. C. S.

UndM-- y recently were Mr. and
Mrs. W. C, Irons !nd son, Jerry,
of Quitman, who arrived last
Thursday. On Friday morning, the
Quitman guests ar.d the Lindseys
and their daughter. Mary rCath--
ermc, left for Carlsbad Caverns
and returnedSaturdayevening.

Mrs, Edd Day of Muloahoc hat
been visiting her daughter, Mrs
H rbcrt Dunn, who recently re--
t rned from the Mercy Hospital
in Maton.

Mr. Edd Portwood, who is still
trmusly ill, haa been remov.d

Ir.-- the Merer JloeplUl to h r

home.
Mrs. J. 1. Bartlett, who has b i n

quite ill, was reportedus inij i

ing this week.
Mrs. B. R. Arthur, who has K

bedfast for aev-r- I u.,i-- . id ,

Mtle chanKf m i ..i
Mr. and Mis Inn li.i.H

went to l k i . vi a ..

former neighbor, K.i Hir --

lle, who is a ;mI .1 ihj I.ui
bck Memoriul hi r i

Mr. and Mrs. Hi'- - ' l' .ell
children spent the weekm w.ihj
her brother.Bill Adeot. titd frm- - j

ilv of Poet I

GMeata reea Die ana
Visiting the R. C. Greena is Mrs.

Green'smother. Mrs. Rodgers, and
son. Wayne, ot Dickens.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. tollman
spent the weekend with his bro-
ther, Harvey Hsdlman, and fam-
ily ui Abilene.

Mm Mildred Haruwur of Luh-txi- -k

autnt the Eatr holidays
here with ner cousin. Roma Woods.

VuiUng Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Winterrowd Tuesday night wore
Mr and Mrs. Cham of

ViMtmg Sarge Cummlnsls Fri-
day night were his brother, Cecil,
nnd wifp of Lubbock ami hi aunt.
Mr and Mrs. Miller of HhiiiI h.

Mrs Billy Basinger ami infant
w n have Iwn movoi to their
l"vno from the hmpital tn Slaton
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"Boxing the compass" means
naming In sequence the 32 points
of the compass.

4

DISPATCH

Robert
Powell founder of
original movement.

NOTICE
TO THE PATIENTS OF CHAS. C. MURRAY,

My files of your eye examination records

been moved to the office of Dr. C. M. Necl,
1620 Broadway, Lubbock, Texas, who will as-

sume further eye care and servicing of your
glasses.

I am closing my office as of February 24th.
Dr. Chas. C. Murray, Jr.

At Your Service

7 days a week
We Will Only Service Your Car

Every Day Including

SUNDAY
But will also

WASH AND GREASE

it too. For an Expert

Job of WASHING

GREASING

Waxing

Polishing

S 10.00

Let us change winter weight ,to

summer weight oil when we wash and

greaseyour

oOo

JUST RECEIVED New Shipment of
Auto-lit- e Batteries

TRIANGLE

SERVICE STATION

... the nw 1948 CobmUa Skyway Driv

makesit even smoo-ootl-
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rOSO ICOHOMY. Wllh a Colwm.
bio Skyway Driv, you alio Ql up lo
30 latlngt on gat . . . up lo 90
lovlngi on oil . . , oi muth at 50
longtr vngln III.
Com In for your dmonilrallon today.
No obligation, ol court.

KttflNO YOUS PIISINT TOSd'a
WHIltT A Columbia Skyway D,l can
attly b InilalUd In your pttnl car,

II wilt Dtp up pciformanc, toy. you
nhanc th car i ial valu.

COLUMBIA

THE POST

Lt. Gen, Sir Bade- -
was tho the
Boy Scout

DR. JR:
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HOLLY KILLED

(Continued From Front Page)
were Improved yesterday. The
rmy officer suffered n laceration

el the chin and was treatedat the
Air Force Hospital until Tuesday.

Highway patrolmen described
the mishap as one of the worst of
the year. Hitting the bridge with
a terrific Impact, the engine and
fcody were torn from the frameof

ftne Sapplngton car. Pictures arc
publishedelsewherein this paper.

Funeral services were held at
6 o'clock yesterdayafternoon for
Lee Roy, a resident of Post 8

years, in the Calvary Daptist
Church, with the pastor, the Rev,
I. D. Walker officiating. Durial
was In Terracecemeterywith Ma-o-n

and Company in charge. His
injuries were said to have been
internal, a broken leg and a back
injury.

Pallbearerswere Doyle Baxter,
Bill Dickson, Billy Gary, Owen
Echols, Jimmy Smith, Lcroy Jen-
kins, George Hester and Elvin
Johnston.

Flower girls were Bernoicc
glays, Bobby Day, Virginia Evans,
.Jhianlta Dean, Lavernc Rowland
Bnd Daphlne Bcauchamp

Survivors include his wife; par-
ents; five brothers, Billy Byrd,
Bay Douglas, Lewis. O'Danicl, Troy
Eugene and Eddie Rpnnld Holly;
lour sisters, Mrs. R. H. Sapping-to- n

and Vada, Joan and Erlcne
Holly.

SOUTHSIDE GROCERY

(Continued From Front Page)
obtainable,Karpe said.

Fixtures include a 12-fo- od

Vikin vegetable refrigeratorwhich
the store purchasedonly a short
while ago, a six-fo- ot frozen food
locker, a six-fo- ot dairy case, all
practically new, and the exce-

llent meat department equipment
wned by the firm.
All other fixtures in the South-ifld- e

store arc being completely
Madeoverandsome new vegetable
racks and other fixturesarc being
built.

T. L. Jones attendedthe ded-

ication of the new Veterans Ad-

ministration building in Lubbock
Friday.

GarzA
DOUBLE FEATURE
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T11E POST DISPATCH

AH Tickets Sold

To C Of C Dinner

On Monday Night
All the tickets for the annual

Post Chamberof Commerce ban-

quet, which will be held at 8

o'clock Monday night in the City
Hall, havebeen sold,the secretary,
Shcrrill Bod, said yesterday, A
capacity crowd of approximately
123 persons will be present.

The memberswill elect four new
directors,hear reportsof the past
year's work and plans from the
board pf directors as to projects
for the next year.

The program will be highlight-
ed by an address by Dclbcrt
Downing, managerof the Midland
Chamberof Commerce, and music
by Merle Jenkins, Post school
bandmaster.

MRS. CUMMINGS

(Continued From Front Page)
Barge Cummlngs" of Lytic; Sarge
Cummlngs of Southland; Ed
Cummlngs of Post and Cecil Cum-
mlngs of Lubbock; four grand-
children,Cecil Cummlngs of Hous-
ton; Johnlc Cummlngs of Sea-grav-

Mrs Ted Atcn of Grassland
and Mrs. H. B. Maupin of Level-lan- d;

two great grandchildren;
three sisters, Mrs. Rittic Richard-
son, twin, of Ralls;- - Mrs. Laura
Pollard of Gatcsvillc and Mrs.
Fannie Lancy of Seymour; a half
sister, Mrs. Lydla Miller of Ham-
lin, and a half brother, Douglas
Holdcn of Hamlin.

CANCER DRIVE

(Continued From Front Page)
any size to the drive.

Although the list of workers In
the various communities was in-

complete by press time, it was
known that Mrs. Mason Justice,a
member of the Junior Culture
Club and chairmanof the drive in
Justlccburg, is arranging a box
supper and forty-tw- o party for
the cause, and that Mrs. Julius
Fumagalll Is chairmon of the drive
m the Verbena Community.

Cakes, pics and cockles for the
bake sale Saturday morning are
being baked by mumbers of the
Junior Culture Club and their
friends. "We will accepta cake or
pie from anybody who wants to
contribute one," Mrs. Haws said
yesterday.

MAN HIJACKED

(Continued From Front Page)
the room.

Tile robber calmly told Young
that he wanted his money. The
merchant thought It was a Joke,
at first, and didn't cooperate. The
bandit then became nervous and
told him to hurry up.

Once he had the money, he wol- -
ked sideways to the front door,
and backed out, holding the gun

n Young. He turned loft, and a
few moments latur. Younc hoard
a car change goor. He could toll
by the ItfihU that it went south

short distance then turned loft
in an alley.

Mrs Young, who was In another
section of the building, heard the
conversation and stepped to the
door in time to witnoss the hold-
up As she had a large sum of
money in her own pocketbook, she
stepped out of sight in the other

TRUSTEE ELECTIONS

(Continued From Front Page)
Garnolla Candidates, Amos

Gcrncr, H. D. dartman, W. F.
Bartlcy and Bishop Mathls; expir-

ing terms, Amos Gcrnerand Char-
lie Craig.

Justlccburg Candidate, Ray-

mond Key; cxplr'ng term, Ray-

mond Key.
No candidates for the remain-

ing schools other than for the
Southland Rural High School --
were filed with Judge Bowcn.
Elections of write-i- n candidates
will be held Saturdayat the fol-

lowing schools:
Grassburr Expiring term, Basil

Puckctt.
Lcforest Expiring term, Hen-

ry Key.
Cross Roads Expiring term, W.

C. Graves.
BarnumSprings Expiring term,

J. L. .Wheeler.
Verbena Expiring terms, A. M.

Lucas and Allen Bird.
Seven trustees will be elected

for the Southland Rural High
School, which last summer took in
Gordon, Hackberry and Pleasant
Valley Communities.

Candidates areJ. 11. Halrc, Wil-

liam Lester, J. O. Roberts, Lee
Mason, C. R. Scott, Kenneth Dav-ic- s,

Herman Dnbbs,J. H. Huddles-to- n,

Chris Glndorf, J. R. King and
Dillard Dunn.

Results of the rural elections
will be reported to Judge Bowen
who will have the returns can-

vassed by the Garza County Com-

missioners Court, probably at the
April 12 meeting.

WINDOW SHOPPING

(Continued From Front Page)
Panamasarc on paradeat Stev-

ens Style Shop.

Dowc Mayficld is reminding all
you readersthat the I. H. Freezer
Chest demonstration is scheduled
for April 0 at the Post Truck &
Tractor Company. You're invited.

A new shipmentof colored pil-

lowcasesin on display at Herring's
Dry Goods.

Watch for onenlni! dateof Mun- -
gcr Kemp's Maytag Washctcria.

Merchants arc all set for first
Monday Dollar Day on April 5.
A plan to revive this or Trades
Day has been under consideration
for many months. If Garza shop-
pers respond to the idea then a
revival of the old fashioned Trades
Day with prizes, etc., will be
sponsored.

Your merchants are trying to
give you the best buys possible
Trade At Home.

Shades of Grandmother's Day!
Petticoatsagain! This spring pet-

ticoat flurry is turning Into a real
iashlon craze among some of the
teen-ager- s. One thing we're cer-

tain, however, is that thekids vc
know won't wear three or four of
the ruffled and starched three
yard affairs our mothers and
grandmothersdid. Those we've
seen at Parson'sDress Shop and
at Haws Department store arc
made of multicolored and white
taffeta. Some arc only dust ruf-
fle but whether a full size gar-
ment or just a ruffle we still want
to say . . . "your slip's showing."

room arfd hid her purse. The ban-

dit apparentlyneverknewshe was
in the building.

Read The Classified Ads

Fishing Tackle
CASTING RODS $1.79 to $37.59

FLY RODS South Bend and Montague

REELS Catting and Fly - Automatic

MINNOW SEINES and BUCKETS

BAITS River Runts - Spottails

FLIES HOOKS LEADERS LINES

BAMBOO CANE POLES

If You Have Plowing To Do Before You Go

Fishin9, We Have LISTER SHARES 40

Inch SWEEPS and Smaller. Also Go-Dev- il Blades.

SHORT HARDWARE

Flour
TEXAS--

CRUSHED--

FLAVORFUL- -

LI B B Y'S--

LILY PINK- -

EVERLITE.
25 POUND SACK

GRAPEFRUITJUICE
46 Ox. CAM- -

PINEAPPLE 30c

TURNIP-GREEN-S ...... 10c
DEPENDABLE--

IRISH POTATOES 14c

CORNED -- BEEF -- HASH 35c

Spry 3

CAN

SALMON 49c
LARGE BOX

RINSO 37c
EAR

SOAP-- 10c
POUND BOX

CRACKERS 25c
OZ. PKG.

NO. 2 CAN- -

IRSHMALL0WS ...19c
RACKER JACKS 5c
GOOD TASTE

EACHES 25c
ADAMS 46 Ox. CAN

NO. 2.

2K.

NO. 2

NO. 2 C A N- -

L I F E B U 0 Y

8

.
NO.

,

RANGE JUICE . . 25c

FIRM HEADS POUND

LETTUCE 10c
CALIF. GREEN POUND

CELERY 10c
FRESH GREEN BUNCH

NIONS 7V2c
FIRM HEADS POUND

CAN- -

TALL CAN--

CAN

CAN- -

ABBAGE 3!2c
FRESH BUNCH

ADISHES . . . . . 5c
TEXAS tOPOUNniAR

RAPEFRUIT 39c
SNOW WHITE POUND

AULIFL0WER...12V2C

CLEAN STORE

POUND

SUNSHINE

SUNSHINE

$1.69

15c I 4-- H - CLUB - BEEF

$1.08

PRESERVES

jelioI

HfclNZ- -

STEAK
LOIN OR

lb. . . 79c

ROAST
C H II r

lb. . . 55i

NO. 1 DRY SALT POUND- -

ALUN J?,
SUNRAY ', OR WHni c ,....

Ill A I m rUNE

riAMi co,

RINELESS IKJ.c.1 ad DAlmk

BACON ......75
RATH'S BLACK HAW- K- ca.

iAUiAGE 35,

B A L L A R D pau
BISCUITS 15

12 Or. CAN

BOX

BOX

w l

,

...''"iSiiak

COD . . 494

ARMOURS

TREET 55c
ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELLO 8c

PUDDING

Lb.

ASSORTED FLAVORS

8c
BIRDSEYE

Sliced Lb. BOX

PEACHES

NO. I CAN- -

TOMATO SOUP 13i
ALL SWEET POUND

MARGARINE . , 34
SHREDDED SWEET n, PKG

C0C0ANUT Hi

'fllBJ

SOFTENS LARGE BOX

FLEXO .23
MARSHALL NO. 2 CAN

HOMINY II
ARMOUR?. nicu 1 pmikm taki. v W W W ' '

DOGWOOD ..... .15i
LIPTONS 1-

-4 POUND BOX

1

WATER

TEA 32
I rtkir CTiB rMMiunnill

HONEY $1.2!
LARGE BOX

DREFT 30i
P AND G B A R

LAUNDRY SOAP Ji. . . .
HFIM 7 1 a U C

BABY FOOD 15i

SOFT 1000 SHEET ROLL

SCOT TISSUE 12i

FRESH STOCKS

TASTEST
PURE- FRUIT

GRAPE OR FIG

COURTEOUS S E RVjf

f...QiL

J8t

-

I
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The Calvary BaptistJunior Girls
recently enjoyed nti Easter egg
hunt.

Weeks this week: National Hasp,
ball Week end Snturclny; National
Laugh Wcok Begins today; Nation-n- l

Hoys' Club Week begin Mou-da- y;

Tuesday lit Army Day, April
MO Is Spring Clean-U-p Week;
National Rabbit Week started
Sunday; National Ha:lroad Scrap
Collection Week starts Monday.

SAVE

By Shopping

-- utir Kai (LM

20
DISCOUNT ON

PASTEL CREPE DRESSES

Priced S10.95 to $16.95

HALF SIZE DRESSES
14l to 24l

Priced S10.95 to $12.95

TRADE AT HOME

(Plus Taxi

--oOo-

"No'v Kr ntioi v rl ,t. (i,t
general subject u.i lo. .liscu M. ,,
the 20tl, Annual 1 ,ltt Confer-enc- e

.f Parent ,.,! Te.uhei ,)f
District 14, t be held , At, on
April M, 18. and 10.

Some things M,,tl ,,.IV(, ,)tpn
planned for the conference aic as
follows: evening, 7 30
p.m. tho Chamber of Commerce
nd Anson Lions Clubs arc h.iv-lii- K

a dinner for ill executives of
the 1 Ith District, n the Memorial
Hall. It will bo fiiiinw...! i... ..

businesssession.
Annl IK llw. lii'i(f ....

will begin at I) .i m in n... i.. ..i.
school of
uuicers anil Uelegitos win 0t.Kmat IJ a.m. in the high chool

building hall. The pro
gram mr I hursday morning will
be New Frontiers in li..niti. ti...ill, 1 IIU"rsday New Frontiers in
lome aim Kamlly Life; Thursday

night. New Krnntini-- . ... ut,...i.i

t rlday morning.
the fession on the
theme of New Frontiers in School
Education.

Some of the oiitxtnnfiim m.i
presentwho will address the con-
ference and lead in panel discuss-
ion will be: Mrs. T. It. Oiii.il .int..

Mrs. Aiim v m
Conncll, lecturer for the Hour

Austin, and an outstand-Iti- K

educator. Mrs. E. M. Pittman,
district will preside.

Nominees for district offices ari-
as follows:

President: Mrs. E. S. Smith.
Lorenzo; recording secretary. Mrs.
J. E. Hartley, Lubbock;

secretary. Mrs. Alvin F.
Ham, Lorenzo;
McsdamcsJohn W. Thomas, Ralls,
A. O. Bennett. Paducnh .1 v ivw.
zell, Jr., M. E West
Lubbock, and Frank Neace, Plain-vie-

The nominees will lw vnui
at Ute general session of the con-
ference Friday. All (Inlttnf je first
asked to have their credentialsin
older, i no public u invited to at-
tend.

Eating and sleeping facilities are
being cared for by the Chamber of
Commerce

Head The Classified Ads

Good For Monday
SHAFiPE DESIGNED CRYSTAL

Royal Victory Pattern
Regular S1.00 each

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

$1
RAG RUGS
Assorted Colors
Regular $2.25

MLLAR DAY SPECIAL

$1.00

Mrs. Lee Davis

Office Candidate

Wednesday

Thursday.

auditorium. RegiBtratlon

admin-
istration

afternoon.

Understanding.

coneludliiR

Fou-
ndation,

president,

corres-
ponding

ts,

Littlefield.

-- oOo-

I

BiJ
laaam'mi

The Hev. II. Z. Cuius of t ails- - !

N. M (above) and his wife
will be rvancrlKW for the revival
meeting which Is to beeln at the
Assembly of God Church Sunday.
Services, to which the public is

will be hrld ut 7:15 o'clock
eachevening. The Itcv. W. O. .Mill,
rr Is pastor of the church.

THREE RIGS DAMAGED
IN COUNTY THIS VEEK

Paul Musrelwlnte of Levelland,
rig and trucking contractor, had

three damaged rigs In the Garza
Oil Field this week. On Monday
a crown block fell through the
floor of the rig at the O'Neal well
on the K. Stoker property and
damaged the rig.

On Tuesday, two rigs at O'Neal
wells recently completed, one on
the Post Estate and the other on
the K. Stoker property, were
blown down and damaged by the
windstorm.

BITS OF NEWS
Mrs. Kaymond Krdrrun Invited

both sixth grades of the Post
Grade School to her home Friday
for an Easter picnic.

Mrs. Vrra Cockrcll and son.
Ralph. Mr. and Mrs. Graves and
Mr. and Mrs. Delbcrt Cockrell and
son spent the Easter holidays in
Abilene.

(). Tlcrr and family and Mrs. J.
It. Davis spentthe Easterholidays
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hcau-cham- p

m Roby.
Cora Hall, plonrer Tost nrcro,

celebrated her birthday yesterday.

VANITY LAMPS
An Assortment of Styles and Colors

Regular$4.95

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

$1

Only

RECORDS
Pick Your Choice

Regular75c

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

2 For $1

asoii&Ca
Visit Our StoreFor Many More DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

JPH

Barnum Springs
Hartford Items

'.'t. t send" News Not Lfiter Than
MONDAY to

CAIUIOL JEAN LONG
Correspondent

A party was given in the home
r f Mr and Mrs. Lewis West Friday
i.iKhl in honor of Elsie's birthday.
After the party several girls re-

mained for a slumberparty. Those
who stayed were Bobbie Jo Rob-t- rt

Betty Mills, Tltcona Boauc--
th.imp. Bonnie Gary, Carrol Jean
Lou;?, Dalay Holly, Carolyn Bor-c- n.

Francos Benson, Verna Dell
Iong. Shirley Schmidt. Janet Ste-v..-nt

ind Alice Ruth Carr.
Mr J. A. MeKlnnoy of Snyder

visited his daughters,Mrs. W. C.
Ryan and Mr. Tom Henderson.
Friday

There was a large crowd at Bar-
num Springs Sunday. They had
Sunday School and dinner on the
ground. After dinner the men
played the boys in baseball and
got beat. The small children had
an Easter egg hunt and we had
somesinging later in the afternoon.

We enjoyed a very good quar-
tet made up of Mr. and Mrs. Kce-to- n.

Edwin Perkinsand Miss Per-
kins, and a duet by Carrol Jean
Long and Barbara Lewis.

Easter Sunday guests in the
Johnny Ray home were Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Greer. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Fred Bucy. Jr.. of Grassland, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Ritchey and sons
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McKmley
and daughtersof Slaton.

Go To Lubbock
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hodges went

to Lubbock last Thursday.
Mrs. W. C. Ryan and Mrs. Tom

Henderson went to Tahokn Fri-
day.

Visiting in the O. F. Pcnnell
home Sunday night were Mr. and
Mrs. Don Pcnnell of Southlandand
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hodges.

Don Wayne Long has the mumps
and Lawrence Franklin Lee fell
and broke his arm Sunday after-
noon while chasing a baseball.

Jimmy Ruth Rains was home
during the Easter holidays from
Hardln-Simmo- ns University In
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McKinnev
ana children of Snyder visited his
sisters. Mrs. W. C. Ryan and Mrs.
Tom Henderson. Sunday.

Lewis West and Billy Glenn
took Joble Jones to McLain Thu-
rsday and went to Hereford.

Delores Beauchamp ol I'oat
:pent Saturday night with Jean

Sims.
Mrs. Ray Hodgw and daughters

visited hor mothur, Mrs. T. F.
C.iffey, Monday.

A 42 party was given in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alirod
Thomas Saturdaynight. Those at-
tending were Mr. and Mm. Lewis
West, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rains.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam West. Marion
Reep. Merle Jenkins,Jimmy Ruth
Rains, Giles Dalby and Carl Ad-
ams.

Sunday dinner guests in the T
E. Ford home wore Rov Davit
Jimmy Smith, Billy Thomas Ram--
mage and Gayle Askim

The Home Demonstration Club
met In the home of Mrs. J. W
Long last Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. John Meason of
Roaring Springs vis-te- his aunt
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis West,

THURSDAY, MARCH 25. 1048 THE POST DISPATCH

NOW IS SEASON TO K5LL
POISONOUS WEEDS WITH
POWERFUL 2, 4-- D SPRAY

Early spring is the season for
killing out loco, hoarhound, bull
thistle and poisonous bltterwocd
with 2,1-- says itobart H. Gibson,
Garxa County agricultural agent.

Uniform succs on these has
been reported by countv aacnta
over U state the nst two years.
J He most complete kill li made
by spraying when the plants are
young, tender and growing. 2,4-- D

under anv brnnrl U tin. i,........ ... . . PHITIT, tUl
its solution ma be wool- - or strong,
and the weak solutions need less
water than the strongerconcentra
tions. Directions for mixing the
various brands nro different, and
may be found m their containers.

2.4-- D will kill most anv other
weedscoming ut) this teaion nf the
year. It makes a fine weed killer,
but Gibson warns to keep it a- -
way from garden, flowers and
ornamentalshruba because it will
damage these plantsteverelv. ner- -
haps kill them out entirely.

Another important thing to re
member fcbout the up of 2.4-- D Is
that It is a fairly strong spray
that "hangson. Even If a snraver
is washed out after being used, it
is Impossible to kill plants with
2.4-- D while suravlnu Insecticides
later on. So the safest thing to do
is have two sprayersone for 2,4 -- D,
and one for insecticides. This way
there will be no danircr of In lur
ing the plants when switching
from 2,4-- D to intectirides.

Sunday. The Mcasons and Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Vaughn and Mr. and
Mrs. West visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Icslie Sunday
r.lght.

In Ford Home
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ford of

Levelland visit-- their son, Travis
Ford, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Haynle
spent Sunday afternoon In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hend-
erson.

Proston West of Hereford, Texas
is visiting his cousin, Billy Glenn
West this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Klause of
Borger visited her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Lewis, Sunday.

Sue Ann Davis of Lubbock is
visiting her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Sims,

We are very glad to see Joyce
Ford up from hor recent illness

Mrs. Gary who hns been in the
hospital at Lubbock is now staying
with hor sistor. Mrs. Marlon Reep.

Ralph Lewis is in Snyder this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Long visit
ed in tho licine of Mr. and Mrs.
Travii Ford Sunday

Roy Davis of Poat spent Sunday
night with Eugene Ford

Mr. and Mrs. Joy MrCarlney
and son. Alex, nf San Antonio
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mrs McCuitney's mother.
Mrs. J 11. Babb, nul other relat-
ives. They had hew flailing in the
San Saba, near Monard. the prev-
ious day and brought part of a

bassto Post for Uie fam
ily Easter dinner.

Mrs. Elmrr Cowdrcy underwent
an appendectomy Monday morning
in the Lubbock Memorial Hospi-
tal. Mr. ami Mrs. Virgil Stone
and sun. Billy, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ixmnic Peel andson spent Monday
in Lubbcck with Mrs Cowdrey

When You Literally Have to

"grab"
a bite you can dependon ut for
courtesyand cleanlinessas well as

"speed"

The food? Its good!

Mr. And Mrs. Wesley Northcutt

mjp

a
r

MONDAY ONLY

HAYTI

STRAW WORK HATS

3!i and 3 inch Brim

Special DOLLAR DAY

$1.00

DRESSSHIRTS

Perfect, Rice-Sli- x, Campbell
Pool, Town - Topic

Assorted stripes, 14 to 15;
Special DOLLAR DAY

2 for 55.00
i

ARROW TIES

Assortmentof Colors,
About 300

Special DOLLAR DAY

$1.00
i

COTTON DRESSSOX.

Sizes 10 to 12

Special DOLLAR DAY

3 pair $1.00

Men's SHORTS And

UNDERSHIRTS

Limited Amount, Assortment
Combination of three
Shorts and Undershirts
Special DOLLAR DAY

$1.00

ft

SEAFORTH FOR MEN

Liquid Deodorant, Shaving
Lotion, Cologne, Talc, Shavrnj

Mugs, Hair Dressing

Special DOLLAR DAY

'plus tax) j
$1.00Each

ARROW KNITTED

BRIEFS

Arrow Undershirts, and
T shirts j

Special DOLLAR DAY f

$1.00 Each '

'
CORDOURYSP0RI

CAPS 1

at
Special DOLLAR DAY

$1.00Each j

i

RED CORDOURY

SPORTHATS

Special DOLLAR DAY

$1.00E:ach $
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In 1809 the gypsy moth was ac-

cidentally Introduced into America
by a naturalist carrying on experi-
mental work with Insects.

Whiskey which is "100 proof"
contains 47.5 per cut absolute

RED ARROW

TIRED

ACHING

A

F-- 20

SHOMALANCIO TottlagXen
fan, j,

ATTRACT. VI Rutt proof,
havy gaug bright ilumtoum
cabinet.
NO CLOC SpcUl trough
watf lytttm prvvvnti tlev.
ping-u-

HUNT OPERATION Sp.
rwl patntHl Kmron motor

lv gratf output at a
lower tp4.

ADJUSTAILC TO WINDOW
Fltt any ura window wtth

JjuttabU Mil ptatat.
KOZY KOOL OUTPUT 2000
cubic ( oi coo! wathed air
pf mlnula.
PULLY CU At ANTI 1012
month wttttan cuafant.

12

RAYON DRESS SOCKS

5

MEN'S

2

WORK SOX

5

5

APRIL 1. 103

County Records
Court and Marriage Licenses

Real Estate transfers
Oil And Gas Leases

to
Lot No. 1060 of

said
et ux, to

Lot 17, Dlk. 00. of Post

1). et ux, to
J A. Lot 12. Ulk. 130

of Post. $100 00.
ot ux, to M

H. Lot 2t. & NMr of Lot
23. Ulk 82, of Post.
00

M. II. ot ux, to Corn Id
Lot 11. Bik. 81, of Post.

Post et al, to
Lela Lots 30 and SI,
llik 88. f Post.

I have a oft spot in their
I cm the

WHEN THE MERCURY

HITS 110 OUTSIDE

WITH

as
K0ZV K001

MONTHS
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

Warranty Deeds:
Terrace Company

Mayscl Williams.
cemetery. Consid. $60.00.

Lesley Yandell Wesley
Yandoll.
Consid. $3,000.00.

Robert Sanders,
Uurchnm.

Consid.
GeorKc Kamnffe.

Martin.
Cotwtd. $M80.--

Martin,
Humane.
Consid. $2,000.00.

M.irioric Davfos,
Tomlinson.

Consid. $080.00.

funis
iallM fortancl.

Co,

Men'sSox

PairFor $1.00

BROADCLOTH

Men'sShorts

2ForS1.00

ATHLETE

Undershirts

For $1.00

Work Sox

ROXFORD

PairFor $1.00

MODESS

For $1.00

THURSDAY,

Cemetery

Ffl

$39.95
LanotteFurniture

Unkcpt Yard Can

CauseDisaster
In Form Of Fire

Your front vard is youi show
window, stated Marvin Hall, In
asking Texansto t aside one day
during Spring Clean-U- p Week to
tidy up their lawns.

"An unkept yardmay not only
Rive you a bad reputation with
your neighbors but might alio
cause you a sorious flro," he said.
"A good time to brighten your
surroundings will be during the
statewideclean-u-p week designat-
ed by Governor Jester as April

To kp llttk- - prks from find-

ing a way to feed upon your house,
Hall reeommunds that ymi first
pick up all paper, boxes, rags. etc.
out of flower beds and shrubbery
andburn them, if there is no regu-

lar garbagecollection by the city
where you live.

"The bost time to hum trash is
on a damp daywhen thro is no
wind." he says. "Always burn
your rubbish In in incinerator or
covered metal basket, and above
all. keep well awav from a going
bonfire so there will be no dangtr
to your clothes. Remember that
you can also be asphyxiatedfrom
standingin the smoko too long by
being overcome bv poisonous gas-

es from the fire.'
Twigs and leaves should be

raked up and dlsootcd of. Leaves
should be burlod in flower lds
to enrich the soil as well as to les-

sen the chances of a trash fire.
"Weeds that choke the life from

v nr flowers and vegetables can
t irt a fire that will take yours

t io," Hall points out. "Now,
l forc they get a good root-hol- d,

i the best time o dig them up.
'

A cnrelessmatchor cigaret. in the
dTVtype weed or dead weeds,

1 n e startedmany a grass fire that
t the life of Trxans and des--f.

cd their property."
Mowed grass raked in piles has

t started many a riisastcrous
i-h fire, he addo.i. Grass should

do put in an incinerator as soon
.1 . it is cut.

Mr. and Mr. J. B. Parrack and
Mr T. O. Bowcn of Lubbock and

I Mr and Mrs. Tommie Bowcn and
in of Lcvelland visited recently

In the home of Mrs. Ella Dye and
daughter.Minnie Jo. and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Ferguson and dau-
ghter. Louise.

Mrs.. Gordon Sandersand dau-
ghters, Karen and Joan, of Lub-

bock spent Sunday and Monday
here visiting relatives Mr Gordon
came for them Monday evening.

vmmm
SPECIALS FOR FIRST MONDAY ONLY

ONE LOT OF

Fast Color Prints
All New Spring Patterns 49c Value

Monday Only 39c

$1.00Off
ON ALL

Ladies'Shoes
FOR MONDAY ONLY

Towels
PLAID HAND TOWELS

3 For $1.00

ONE ASSORTMENT

PureSilk Hose

Siie 8H to 10 Ltsht Jpring Colon

Dollar Day Only 69c

JfcuiAi 2efLaAimeti Stone

Close City News
PleaseSend News Not Later Than

MONDAY to
MILS. WILL TKAIT

Close City Correspondent

The Rev and Mrs. Curtis Butler
and children. Curtis J' " on"
dell, and Karon Iluth Itenegar visi-

ted In Plalnview over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Teaff and

son, Butch, visited with Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. Norman at Grassland
Easter Sunday.

Mrs. Pearl Davidson and child-
ren, F;wl, Mary Ann and Mason,
spent the weekend visiting relat-
ives in Winters.

Visitors in the Lacy Itichardson
home Sunday wore Mrs. taroy
McCrary and sons, Ixnny Butch
and Bill, of Amarillo, Mr. and Mr" i

Bill Itlchanlson. Mr. and Mrs. I.

J. Richardson. Jr., and Mr and
Mrs. Prestcn Mathis anddaughter.
Willie Ann, of Post.

Visitors in the Clyde Redman
home Sunday were Maxine and
Ruth Redman of Lubbock,
Hubert and Clotce Cook of Level--

land. Mr. and Mrs. Pat Houston
ami son of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs
Tol Thomas, Mr. and Mrs Red
Floyd and Mrs l.ula Floyd f Post
and Beverly Bartlett

In Tciff Home
Weekend visitors in the Will

Toaff home were Mr. and Mr- -

Ernest Teaff and daughter. Mary
Francos; Mr- - Vernon Mansfielu I

and sous, Mack and Jack of Mec-

kel, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Robert?
and children. Kay, Gay. Fern .uui
Sue, of House, X. M., and

Teaff of Lubbock Sun-
day guests of the Teaffs were D
C. Roberts ;ind Mr. and Mr-- . D.

C. Roberts Jr.. of Post. Mrs Venn
Chase of Pleasant Valley. Mr .md
Mrs. PreacherRoberts and dau-
ghters of Grassland. Mr. and Mr
MUlon Bayer and Pamela Ann in
Lubbock. Mr. and Mis. C'rurLr-Kike-r

and children. Charle.-- Ri:
Alice Fay. Wavne and Dune

Mr. and Mrs. Forest C'c. k
visited relatives in Levellana i i.
the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Du:.un
and Mrs. J N. Bush have bum in
Hot Springs, N. M., for a fev
weeks' rest and treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Custer visit-
ed recently with relative in Flov-dad- a.

Miss Ruby Mason of Colorado
City and Harvey Mason of Texas
Technological College visiW their
parents,the L. R. Masons,over the
weekend.

Go To Sweetwater
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Carey and

family spent the weekend visiting
in Sweetwater.

The W.M5. of the Friendship
Baptist Church sponsored a ban-
quet for a group of school pupils
Thursday night.
Thursday night. The Rev Mr.
Diggs'and a group of foreign stu-
dentswere present. After the ban
quet for a group of school pupils,
cafeteria, the group went to the
church for a program, which In-

cluded talks and singing Among
the Wayland visitors were three
students from China, one from
Mexico and one from Hawa.i

The Rev. Mr. Bnstow of Post
preached at the Baptist Church
here Sunday in the absenceof the
pastor.

Utile Dennis Earl Pt.pham is
spending this week with hu fat-
her in House. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonesof Seagraves
visited last week in the home of
their son, Barney, and family

The Rev. and Mrs. Curtis Butler
took a group of young people to
the KasUidc Baptist Church in
Lubbock Monday night to a Young
People's Rally. Thow; attending
wvre Vondell Butler, Billie Marie
Parrish, Henrietta and Pat Carey,
Roy Teaff, Melvin Cearley, Gordon
Carey, Allen Maddox and Virginia
Carey.

The W.M.U. of the Friendship
Baptist Church met Monday night
for a World Day of Prayer for
Missions program. Those present
included MesdamesWalter Brown,
R. K. Bratton,L. It Mason, Barney
Jones, A. W. Smith, Curtis Butler
and Will Teaff.

Recent visitors In the W. F Furr
home were Mr. and Mrs. Everidgc
and Mrs. Croft and daughter-in-la-w,

Mrs. Gerald Croft, of Pecos,

Romulus and Remus, founders
of Rome, were said to be adopted
by a she-wol- f.

ART-CRAF- T

"Highest Quality"
We Measure and

Install
VENETIAN ILINDS

Mason & Co.

Beverly Yotinc, daughterof Dr.
and Mrs, 1). R. Young, spent from
Thursdayuntil Sundayin Lubbock
with her grandmother,Mrs. J. M.
Young', who brought her home
Sunday and spent the afternoon
here.

' : f'J

UU

CHUC- K-

P& 6

Mr. and Mrs. "Doc" Kennedy
and Mrs. Edsel Cross and son,
Edsel Ray, went Urcckenrldge
recently visit and Mrs.
JamesKennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Morton
have the mumps.

STEAK, loin, Pound ,69c
KRAFT AMERICAN 2 LB. BOX

CHEESE, - 91c,

RGAST
T- - B O N E

Steak

POUND- -

.

to
to Mr

POUND- -

D E L I C I

46

2

"em spent

ren. Ml,d(i:J

for of

Located Soulh Poit

Mungor and Bill Kemp

For

4V ;

All III .LI, .

In

Home Pound . .51

Nice LargeFruit. Pound . .771

APPLES

69c!

O U

POUND

LargeFirm Head, . .Pound . . .
ll

1

H And V7 No. 2 Can 1

SUNSHINE KRISPY

1 POUND BOX

PEAS, White Swan, Mo. 2 Can

SOAP, Bar

CLOROX, QuartBottle

Watch Opening

MAYTAG

WASHETERIA

59c1

ADAMS
OZ. CAN

WHITE SWAN
1 POUND TIN

WHITE SWAN
MOZ. BOTTLE

LARGE BOX

&ktfi.Tl

j
SAUSAGE, PurePork, Made,

BANANAS,

10c

LETTUCE,

YHMS... pound...
TOMATOES,

CRACKERS

Luncheon,

OrangeJuice

COFFEE

CATSUP
Trend

25c

5;

33c
HIWAY GROCER!

PHONE 14 RAYMOND Y0U1

2!
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Mr. I). T. ftinc.uny.

i..- - hnL
v .... 41. M flrl

"d MMrv. lt.

j

.

Mrs. A. S(mc was home
from the Hospllat In

nnd she Is
In the homo of n son,

Nonh

Jim Hays, who has brcnemploy-
ed nt tho SouthsldeGrocery the
past years, went to work
Monday for the Pure Food Store,

DON'T FORGET

SeeThis New Freezer

On Display At Our Store

And You Are Invited To Attend The

PHILCO FREEZER SCHOOL

At 3 p. Tomorrow At

FIRST MONDAY SPECIALS...

CHILDREN SOX, $1,.
$2,50

$295

Jl for SI.00

Half Slips, for
TEAROSE BRA, $1.50
WHITE BRA, $1.70

brought
Scott-Whl- to

Tcmplo Friday con-
valescing

Stone.

several

m.

SLIPS

SUPS

'..$1.75

51.50
Whtte Crepe $4.95 $2.50

,$1.00
$1.00

SHORT PAJAMAS, $5.95, now;..... S3.CO
SHORT PAJAMAS, $6.25, now.... $4.95
I Lot CHILDREN'S DRESSES, 3 to 6 Year

S3 And $5.95 Values
Rcdured to $2.95 and$4.95

5225 Ch.ldren s Pique Hats $1.00

1 Hot Blouses

AsrtedSizes
g95 Va ucs.. now $3.95
g?y,aues,now $4.95

Valuej, now $5.00

1 Lot Dresses
EYEL?; OATISTE, and EYELET PIQUE

95 to $21.50, now $4.95
B

ciSSP" Ported Sizes, $9.95 to
50, now . , $4.95

mSJBLF CrPRD MESH p,el Co,or5'
eternity Dresses, $16.95, now $10.00

GrahamGossir
PleaseSend News Not Later Than

MONDAY to
JENKICK FI.UITT

Graham Corrrioiulnt

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Shroho
family spent the Kastcr holidays

lcon wan Mr. and Mrs. tari-ng Uendlck and Sherry.
JamesStone, S. D. Lofton and

Billy Lofton have cone fishing on
wie i(io Grande Itlver.

Mr. and Mrs. Dormnn Onnrtv nf
Tahoka and Mr. fllltl Mrs. Thnt- -
hcrt Mcllrldc visited Mr. arid Mrs.
Carl Flultt Sunday.

After lunch at the nnrk
Sunday, the young nconln of Hm
Church of Clirlst plnycd baseball.

nay McUellnn and son, Honnlc,
and nianton Mason left Monday on
n iismng trip.

The Methodist Churuh
bcrs and the pastor enjoyed an
Kastcr egg hunt Sundav iv
m tne homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
t. Mason. The Nov. Mr. MorHon
of Lubbock visited In tho Mason
home laic that evening.

Sunday dinner sueslsof tho w
O. Flultts wore the Rev. and Mrs.
Ulll Fleming, Mrs. Elmo Uuih and
Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. Morris

Harold Reno and Mr. and
Mrs. Hal Junes

Klmo Bush and V. c. nushhove
Bono to Hot Springs, N. M on a
iismng trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Flultt and
Mrs. Klmo IJush and Jorry visited
in Lubbock Tuesday with Mr. and
Mrs. L. K. Rylant and Laura
Jean.

Sudle Morris. Joy Mason. Melba
McClcllon. Ronald Uabb and the
Rev. and Mrs. nill Fleming were
supperguestsof the Robert Mason
family Sundaynight

SOCIAL SECURITY MAN
TO BE HERE APRIL 7

Elliott V. Adams. Social Sec
urity Administration represent-
ative, will be at the local post
office at 2 p.m. Wednesday,April
7, for the purooso of answering
any questions on Social Security
discussing possible benefits, taking
claims from persons who seem to
be entitled to benefits and taking
applications for Social Security
account number cards.

Have you lost or misplaced your
social securitycard? Your nearest
social securityoffice will help you
get a dunllcatc. It is not necessary
to get a duplicate from the office
that issued the or'pinal card. He
sure you ask for a duplicat-e-
nevera new card.Adams says.

L. A. Prevvonspent the weekend
In Wichita Falls with hts wife who
is a patient in the Ucthanla Hos
pital there. Her. condition is re
ported satisfactory and It is pos
Iblc that she may oc able to come
home this weekend.

HAY
COSTUME JEWELRY, Various PHces

Now $1.00 (And Tax)

COSTUME JEWELRY, Various Prices
10c, 25c And 50c

STERLING SILVER RINGS AND
BRACELETS Various Price At

Great Saving.

CrepeDresses
AssortedColors and Sizes

$14.95 Values - $7.95
$1 5.95 Values . . $7.00
$16.95 Values - $8.95
$21 00 Values - S 2.95
$24.50 Values $10.00
$25 00 Values. ... - -- $14.00
$26.00 Values $16.00

Tearose BED JACKET, S4.70,now $2.75
(Small, Medium And Large)

BAGS
Assorted Colors

$$4.74 Values - -
$9.00 Values ... --

$9.52 Values . -

HATS

..... $1.00
$4.95
$4.95

Assortod Prices And Colors for $2.95
I Lot HAT5, Various Prices, for $1.00

'VHP;

- .,
0 s

Demonstrations
On Preparation
Of FoodSlated

Yeast bread and refrigerator
roll demonstrations will be given
to the home demonstration clubs
and salad making demonstrations
will be given to the girls' H

clubs of Garza County at their
respective meetings this month.
The home demonstration agent,
Mrs. Jewell H. Strosner.has an--
nounced her schedule for the mo
nth as follows:

April 1, Post H. D, Club, Mrs.
Jim Powers.

April 2, H Style Revue In
Lubbock.

April 3, office a.m.
April 5, upholstery demonstra

tion, homo of Mrs. J. R. Davis;
gout to attend Post Chamber of

Commerce banquet that evening.
April 0, Jusliceburg H.D. Club.

Mrs. George Evans.
April 7. Close City H.D. Club.

Mrs. Uratton.
April 8, Darnum Springs H.D.

Club, Mrs. W. H. IJarton.
April 0, Deep Freeze Domon

strotion at Post Truck and Tractor
Company at 2:30 p.m.; Hoys and
Girls' H Recreation School at 8
p.m., place to be announced lator..

April 10. office.
April 12. Vcrbe'a H.D. Club.

Mrs. Julius Fumagjlll.
April 13. Graham H.D. Club

Mrs. O. H. Hoover.
April 14, Cross.Roads H.D. Club

place to be announced later
April 15, Post Junior and Senior
II Clubs.
April 1C, agent to judge Coun

ywldc Play-Da- y evonts at Justice--
burg.

April 17. County H.D. Council
court house, 2:30 p.m.

April 10. office
April 20, Gnrnolln H.D. Club

place to be announced later.
April 21, 4-- H meetings at Just--

iceburg and Southland.
April 22. H meetings at Gra

ham and Close City.
April 24, offleo, a.m.
April 20. office.
April 27, all-da- y district moot'

ing of home demonstration and
agricultural agents In Lubbock.

April 28, agent and a number
of H.D. members to attenddistrict
T.H.D.A. meeting )n Plainview.

April 29-3- 0, agent to work on
monthly reports in the office.

GrassburrGems
Please Send News Not Later Than

MONDAY to
I1ILLIK SUE QUISENDERRY

GrassburrCorrespondent

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wiley Mellon.
former Grassburr residents,have
bought a home In Abernothy.

Mr. andMrs. W. IJ. Ford of Kal- -
gary and Mr and Mrs, Amon Eng-

lish of Phoenix, Ariz., visited the
W. C. QulsenberrysWednesday of
last week.

Halley Matslcr has the mumps.
RossSelf of Post was a weekend

guest In the Basil Puckett home.
Mr. and Mrs. JamesLee Smith

and Miss Hesslc Mae Smith of
Lubbock visited the Lee Smiths
Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chester Hunt and
family of Muloshoc visited In the

. . . ) ou' c got 4 ilttc tlut ut cun't wait'

So, clcjr out! Gel don the street,
wherea ConocoMileage Merchantvan
drJn out dirty, contaminatedwinter
oil and refill with Spring-tim- e (Unoco
N . . . the oil that OiL-I'L.v- as it

lubricates!

It's like this When N Oil (Pat-

ented) cntcri oor engine, a special
addedingredient fastt-n- i txtrj lutuuant
so closely to metal that cylinder nails

Phone 26

R. D. TRAVIS IS SEEING
JOHN DEERE FACTORIES

It. D. Travis of tho local Dryant-Lln- k
store, managersof several

other Bryant-Lin- k stores In West
Texas and Billy Eryant of Stam-
ford in Waterloo, Io.( on n
tour of John Doers plants. Bdforc
returning home, they will visit
a plant nt Mollne, ill. They plan to
return home Saturday.

E. W. Cross home Sunday.
The Rev. B. F. Hays of Wayland

College In Plainview preached nt
the Grassburr church Sunday.

Clcttn Buster has recovered from
the numps.

Mrs. Elton Mathls underwenta
tonsllectomy in the Tohoko Clinic
Fridny morning. She recuperated
In the home of Mr. Mathls' par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Mathls
and was brought to her home
Tuesday morning.

Above all else

Picture Frames

Mason

. . . Warren pharmacist's

A is to

J and care' Ep
to Doctor's written

WARREN'S ?P
I for 1

1

Bob Warren--

L

This spring,--first-tdrng...

and all parts are actually
On.-Plate-

e this txtra Oil Pi Uyt
up on cylinder won't all drain
down to your crankcase.esen... a Spring change to Conoco N'

Oil exfrw-protec- ts Irom "dry
friction" starts. . . from pouer-chokin- g

sludge and carbon due to wear!

1 hat's sshv, for rvr extru-powerfu- l,

r.xtru low-cos- t m.let sou'd
iK-ttc-r

' II r.i Nm nt

ore

u

makea dateio OIL-PLA-TE

IVEN CLARY
Washing & Greasing- Fix Flats

ReceivesPfltic
The PostTruck ?nd Tractor Co-

mpany, agent for Pontiac auto-
mobiles, received its first car, a
1048 Torpedo Six, Friday. Dowe
II. Mnyficld, er of the com-
pany, will keepIt as a

MADE TO ORDER

Choose your own frame
from our wide variety of
molding.

& Co.

f

Your pr
duty compound prcscrip- -

tions with precision

your

prcciccly filled prcscrip- -

I tions.

L i

working

A1INC
walls

overnight

Motor

cool.

in1

!

We

I
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Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gordon had
as their guests Saturday Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Taylor ot Southland
and an aunt of Mrs. Gordons, Mrs.
C. B. Rowell of Dallas.

mr a itk.VO.&J

PLASTIC

Wall Protectors

SI .00

PLASTIC

Table Mats

25c Each

6 For 51.00

FeatherPillows

SIJO Each

Over-Nigh- t Cases

$1.00 Each
(Plus 20c Tax)

$14M

MUM IIUWMH

Af Aft AIMHRIW VIMI sraF

au m. camot

MM

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Clary and Roy Baker started to work In
Mrs. Thurmnn Maddox visited Iv- - the market departmentof Orncbor
en Clary In the West Texas Hos-- Grocery to replace Marvin Wlll- -

pltal Sunday. He returned home lams, who has been transferred
Monday to the grocery department.

FLOOR
LAMPS

Hi

$1.00 DOWN
$1.00 PER WEEK

3

Hot 5c Inch !

Hon
Pijtafl and Fin .......
Volt Covtr Catktt
Nth Sod Com Catktt

tach
oath

40c tech
each

Fating 70c eath

KING SETS

3336 . ...
3J 36 Mat
3739 Mattw

6c

PW

ioaib
1941 1942

.................
kVotit Brums .....
tnk Shot wtth KnJftfl

Mortar Cyt Bt
Now SKk

Mat NfcatH M

70c aaeh

Ixtoutt Valrtt ... Oc ndi

DrapesAnd Cover

Material

VAT PRE SHRUNK

S1.00 PER YARD

$1.00Off

ON ALL OUR

ScatterRugs

GOLDEN STAR

Furniture Polish

60c BOTTLES

For 1.00

Bed Lamps

SI. Off

Racks
Up To $4 Values Slightly

Damaged

S1.00

Attend Our Home FreezerSchoolFriday, April 2, P.M.

IN

Campt

$3.20

......35c

Standard $2.90
$3.35
53.35

tumm
SXtO

S4.M
(xth.)

Abtorbfrt
(ittk.)

DYED

Radiator

TWO

Potnti 85c
Rocker Arms ...r .. 80c tach
Rocker Arm Shafts oath

SOc Mth
Niw Carburetof

Nat Rebuilt S12.4
Brake Hoie

Broke fluid ...qt.
Hub Caps exh
Spring front
Ring Gear and Mnlans

axu stuns
1936 Standard $.$
1939 StwaWd 1949..

1936 AH

RABUTM UKIS

MMiMHitiMeeiMiMi
1937. $8.38 . 1931.,

1939 88.M 1940.,

1941 S8.3S 1942.

I with Ui fJiu tk fl
Fit Lmit

Gamolia
Please Send News Not Later Than

to
MRS. L. C. WHITE

Garnolla

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kenlcy
and son spent Sunday In Welch
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs.

Judy Pamela Farr ot New Home
spent night here In the
home of her Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hamscy and
spent Sunday visiting

relatives In
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hartley and

children spent Sunday In Slalon
visiting her mother.

L. C. White and son, Noel, and
Mr. and Mrs. Dariean White at
tendedthe 25th anniver
sary ot Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Stone in Thurs
day night.

Mr. ,nnd Mr. J. P. Morgan and
children spent Easter in
with her parents.

Mrs. Walter
Lois and Joyce, spent

night in Post with Mrs,

Don't forget the Trusteeelection
to be held at the school house
here Two trusteesare
to be elected.

Mrs. Vincil Melton of Lubbock
is the week here with
her parents, Mr. ind Mrs. II. R
Shelton. Monday visitors in the
Shelton home were their,
Mrs. A. C. Burk, and family of
Slaton.

Walter Joseywas called to
night to attend the

funeral of an uncle. He was ac
by Mrs. Josoy's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Young of Post.
Hob Thomas is buy

a new barn.
The children at the schoolhere

enjoyed an Easter egg hunt Fri-

day and, Ice cream
served by the teacher, Mrs. Jeff- -
coat, and

Watson, Murry a n d
White.

The Home Club
met with Mrs. Bob Thom-
as. was by
Mrs. S. D. Strasner. Mrs. Thomas
plans to start to work
her yard soon

Shorty Hamilton ha a new

Sundaydinner guests In "the" K.
Stoker and Wlllard
home were Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Douchlcr and son, Ronnie, Bennle
Sorgec and J. G. Cash
.Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Surman re

turned last a two-da- y

trip to Dallas.

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS
HADE RIGHT RIGHT LAST L0N6ER

Us Chevrolet We An to Serve

PS

Q.

OF

dutch

mouibrks

Tkannosteti ,.,............S1'.3S

....S1.0
$1.75

111.IS

Slip

METAL

00

Magazine

For

HUNDREDS ITEMS STOCK
Distributor

91.10
Distributor $8.00
Cottdtnttfi

(xth.)',
$1.55
$1.78

$1.15
Shackles, $1.70,

$15.55

1937....$4.5

(Ovohm)

S7.J0

$8.38

Don'f Satisfied AnviMnn
MettT Longer ju.,

Notes

MONDAY

Correspondent

McLaurln.

Saturday
grandparents,

daughters
Lubbock.

wedding
celebration

Abcmathy

Mulcshoc

Joscy.ahd
Sat-

urday
Jennings.

Saturday.

spending

daughter,

Saturday

companied

building

afterward.

roommothcrs, Mottiamci
Hoskins,

recently
Landscaping discussed

Ply-

mouth.

Klrkpatrlck

nighWrom

FIT

Ste Any Part You Ntid Glad Yon

Asstmely

rear$2.00

daught-
ers,

Demonstration

landscaping

$8.88

ClUTOt MSC '

A $48oo
FAN KIT, ,

VAIVI

UNmtiAl MMT

$8.M
'33 to 36 Standard

WE SELL PARTS TO ANYONE wi
We Invite the Owner, who do their Own Repair.Work to com tojfi t Us for Their Parts tyi$4?

We are mlwmys Gfaof tupply lflfeeafeiit Gres with
CAevreef ferrt yyj6jtr

Chivnlf t Parts It 0r litiMit Ntt a SMm

Garza4MI Calves

Bring Good Prices
The 4-- H boys ot Gnrza County

who hod cnlvcs entered In the
South Plains Junior nt Stock
Show nt Lubboclc last week rec-

eived nvcrnge prices tor them In

the auction stile hMd Wednesday
afternoon . Carter White's 15th
place heavyweight calf brought
31c per pound and his other calf
brought 31V4C per pound. Noel
White's calf sold for 31V'.ic and E.
P. Wicker's calf brought31c. Van-do- n

Thomas had a talf In the show
which was sifted but he sold It

for about 28c and Carter White's
barrow that stayed In the shew
also sold well.

Alvln Pavis was the only Garza
County purchaserpresent for the
sale and he bought the 1st place
lightweight Berkshire barrow of
the show which wos shown by a
Lubbock County boy, Davis also
bought the 13th pl'icc lightweight
calf of the show at private treaty.
This coif wos shown by Hilly Tay-
lor of Garza County and was the
Heservc -- Champion of the recent
Garza County show. Davis plans to
show it at the StateFair at Dallas
in October, He also will show the
calf at the Plainvicw Fat Stock
Show April 1 and 2 and then go
on to Kansas City where animals
enteredin the show will be sold.

Mrs. Ivclla Youn Mathers, an
heir to the Post Estate,and her hus-

band of Pasadena,Calif., visited
the double U. property In Garza
County Monday. Thot evening
they were Joined by another heir,
Kenneth Montgomery of Battle
Creek, Mich., and S. B. Bardwcll
of Lubbock and Post for a trip
over the company's property

Lcvclland. Montgomery nnd
the Mathers left for California
Wednesday. Mrs. Montgomery was
to Join them en route.

Read The Classified Ads

FOR WEEK AND DAY,

AND

GROUP OF

BATTERIES
12 MONTHS

GUARANTEE

S7.95 Ex.

Grease
Upright Pressure

$29.95 Value

For$12.95

Garden
Complete

Couplings

2S.Foot

Ltncth

52.95

TUB
No.

$2.19 Value

ForSU9

PRESSURE

COOKER

4 Quart $13.95 Value

SalePrice55.95

9 Lcxlc Proof

Fifltiiiifiit
iATTERlESConnellChevroletCo.
2For15c

1
tl

BS8BBBF 1

THURSDAY, APML 1, 1949

Both the Suez rtnd the Panama
canals were bejflin by Ferdinand
dc Lcssups, a French engineer,

Abraham Lincoln, James A,
Garfield, nnd William McKlnlcy
were assassinatedwhile serving
as Presidentof the United States.

5TH

with

2

tig
For Old

Tirtit

CNxlC Now Omlr

Tlus Tax

FOR
MILES

With Tire
This

--J. N.

THE POST

Families
bo more llkclv i '
mooth family than

things In n hit-or--

In o lobby, l(l6
II. O, mean

only.

Ufa LM Paint Oat

LoweBrothers
HIGH STANDARD

HOUSE PAINT

, Marc fcct x more
ns an n.. u,,Icc.

Hii(h Colors are iclcctej to k,
in with latett in color (readi

PLAINS LUMBER GO

ExtraSpecialValues!
END DOLLAR 1ST MONDAY

GOOD ONLY APRIL 2, 3,

Gun

Type

Hose

WASH

WHITE "Super

b9l

De
TIRES

Trada-l-n

HI 13"

GUARANTEED

25,000

Buty! Tube

FREE

Every
PurchasedDuring

SALE!

The
NEW

luxe"

w

C

)

theatre

'Cover.

.Madcoiveov?

Standard
keeping

THESE PRICES

POWER--

DISPatc
UiaTfTTTT- -

and

Leatherette Trimmed

SEAT COVERS

Scotch Plaid Designs b
Match Your Car's

Inferior

REGULAR $12.95 Value

$10.95

Regular $14 95 Value

$12.95

(During SaleOnly)

. t.mlf
ThrlHln new ' twUkore ro.mt.JJ

cltanlnf.
lt 'lap.

Ileal conll
brolUr.

$197.50
For City Or Bsttld

GjsI
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t'nt contest closes.

mi Bits Of NewsAbout Folks

W

0. L.

Dr. Glenn Kahtcr left Tuesday
ndcrnoon tor Temple where his
mother, Mrs, E. J. Knhler, Is In

the hospital with n broken shoul-

der. Mrs. Knhler hntl Just recover-

ed from n broken arm when she
fell at her home In HuckholU
Monday nntl received the second
Injury. Dr. Knhler' daughter,
Katherlne, who has been visiting
in Huckholtz since of last

week, will return home with her
father tonlRht.

fltoMd ....

wish to thank our friends and cuitomcrs

L splendid business given us last Saturday.

I'M vc wish jo announcewe arc still in needof

i name tor our uumw . .w-- --

himc nor -- r -

RememberWc Do All Types Of Tractor,

Truck and Automobile Repair.

Lloyd Edwards

Bill Braddock

McHorse

Tuesday

feBRTERBUYS

Kuner's 2ViCm 13c

ixed Vegetables

HALF or WHOLE

While In Miner i) Uli.
day buymg brick ror I icbutlduiK here, Karl He Jr.-- iMc
that Cf,mp Wollers barraiks wind,
lad been sold and looHc t r4i
trucks for were Ui j,
put back on thu camps to He ran
the camp will l. used Ly the
army.

Wforil .McCrary of Lawmlale,
Calif., arrived here Tuesday night
to visit a week with his parents
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. V. i.nd
othur relatives here. He Lccou.pan-le- d

Mr. Monroe av,-- and her
son-ln-U- w and duuKhltr if ,.m
Pedro. Clif., who came tu atx.J
the funeral of Lee Hoy Holly and
to visit Mrs. Davis' brother Tho-
mas Ammons. who was injured In
the mtomoblle accident which
killed Holly Sunday morning

Mrs. lackey's pupil at thp I'ost
Grade School recently enjoyed
Rn Raster cm hunt nt Second
ItrldRo. The affair was sponsored
by Meadamcs Paul Jone. Iiuddy
Cnson and IUIph Welch. !lefrph-mon- U

wore served at the conclus-
ion of the hunt.

.Mr. and Mrs. Arch Haws eave
a fish fry at their home with fish
they caught on a trip to East Tex-
as. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Hur-no- n

Haws, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ken-
nedy and children. Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Parker. Mr. and Mrs. It. K.
Mclteynolds and Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Mathls.

Mr. and Mr. W. ( W. Mori U or
Draw spent Kaster in the home of
their datiRhter. Mrs. It. II. Dodson.
and family.

.Mr. ami Mrs. ('.. It. Day and son,
Victor spnt Easter in the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. It. L. in
Hrownfleld. Mis. Lewis and son.
Handy, cam home with them for
a brief visit.

Mrs. XV. V.. Dent returnedThurs-
day from Fort Worth where she
has beenvisiting her daughterand
family, thu Howard McCampbells,
former Post residents. Howard,
who has been a pneumonia pat-

ient in the Veterans Hospital there
!. improving nicely, but lias tvt
yet been clrmi eel from the lios-p.t.- il

Noel AUphlu of Lubbock spent
Tuesday here itinr, hi s.ster.
Cearley and fanuly

E T S , . .

NO. 2 CAN 11c
:FT,Large Size. .30c VEL, LargeSaze . . .30c

tFEE buss 1 pund 49c
IBAR SOAP, . . .09c GreenBeans,No. 2 Can11c

SLICED PINEAPPLE
IDToTio K , Chamberlin,50cValue . . .39c

MESfT 1 pound jar 29c
MOO, Modart, 75c Size 69c

XT GRAPE OR STRAWBERRYLT x Gr blc
I5ihite Swan,in heavysyrup,1 lb. 13 oz. jar .16 c

MS POUND

shipment

McCrary

c I

-- HOT BAR B

69c
JM! 29 PurePorkSausagelb.. 49c

'UB STEAK ....69c
PRESSED CHICKENS

We Good Monkd
nirii. WRrCHT JIM HAYS JACK KENNEDY

mm I JK

I'. S. Congressman (ieoree Ma-lio- n

of the TexasnineteenthDM
rlrt has authorlml the Post Dis-
patch to announc ills camlltlao
for

Political Office
Aniioiiiimiienls

The Post Dispatch Is authorised
to announce the following ranril-dnte- s

for office, election to be
subject to action of the Demo-
cratic Pnmarj. Saturday, Jalv
24:

t t
Kur U. S. Congressman. 19th Tex-

as District:
GEOHGE MAHON of Colorado

City.
Tor Senator. 30th Senatorial

District:

kilmer n. corbin 6f
Dawson Countv.

DUDLEY K. HHUMMETT of
Lubbock County.

Tor District Attorney. lOCth I

Judicial District:
H B VIRGIL CRAWFORD .f

Terry County.
Tor County JuiUc

J. E. STEPHENS.
Tor County Treasurer:

VERA GOLLEHON. (re-- e .
tion.)

I'or County Ami District Clerk: ,

HAY N SMITH, ,

I'or Sheriff. Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

f'JNcm HOWELL
LEONARD ANDERSON
j ' tEjL
L E (FAY) CLADORN. JR.
NATHAN MEARS,
W K PIERCE

For G.iria County CommUsioner
Prrelnct 1:
BOONE F. EVANS (re-elec- t-

lorO.

For Garza County CommlwJonw
Precinct 2:
L. E. (UUCK) GOSSETT.

For Gurza County Commissioner,
Precinct 3:
W C. QUISENHERRY. (re

election ) .

Jaule Shepherd of AniarUlo
spent the Easterholidays with her
grandarenU.Mr and Mrs S. W.

McCrary
Easter rne.U of Mr. and .Mrs. IL

I Cu'iinnngs were Mr ami Mrs
J mmy Cuirurungs and t,iby. Mr
..li l Mrs. Douglas GosmoU and
baby, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossett
an t son, Mr. and Mrs Head and
o i and granddaughterof East-

land ami Miw Bonnie McMa'ion
an J her mother.

ThermosBottle
LUNCH KITS

$2.49

TOWELS
SOLIDS AND PLAIDS

49c Values

2 For 89c

Nylon Hose
51 Guagc, 15 Dcnlr

Special$1.98

Verbenaliils
PleaseSend News Not Later Than

MONDAY to
HKNMETTA NICHOLS
Verbena Correspondent

V -- .tots in the home of Mrs.
habel Nichols over the weekend

ere Mr and Mrs. J. H. Miller
and duuRhtor, Peggy, Mr. and
Mn O. L. Miller and daughter.
Melody, Mr. and Mrs. Gene David-
son ui.cl daughter,Linda, of Abi-icn- i.

They returned home Sun--
i iy nig .t Mr. and Mis . Luster
Viihcl j.nd dauhtor$, Ulllic
Loin o .ml Lshe. visited them
Sji.Jjy afternoon. Unda, the three
year ckl tlaughtor of the Davld-i- ..

.unted to get one thing
J Rl.t. 'Is tlw Bwitttr Hunny the
fe of Busks Bunny?"
I '"nig m tho J. L. Cwitiing- -'

3fi iiome over the weakend
wro her sistr ami brother, Mrs.

D Nc vils of Balllnger and D. L.
Hr..v,n and fumily of Throckmor-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fumaxalli
ntertaineda few friends in then

home Monday night honoring Mi
;md Mrs. Paul Beach and son, Paul
Allen, of lnglewood. Calif. Thf
Beaches left their baby dauglitr;
in California, but they pliin to

m June and bring hei w !

them. The Beaches arrivi-- m
LubbK-- by plane Saturday. At-

tending the party were the honor-
ed couple and Mr. and Mrs Al
Bird and Jimmy. Mr. and Mr-Charli-

Bird. John and Henrietta
Nichols, Mr. ami Mrs. Lee Dav.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor and tl.e
Fumagallis. Mrs. Beach is the
former Mary K. Bird.

A number of out-of-to- visi-
tors were among the congrega-
tion at the church here Sunday
for the Ea-U'- i Service

Ml- - U.,1 J. nits f P.t

2

THURSDAY, APRIL I, 1348

Of News:
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bird of

Lubbock spent Easter with Mrs,
J. A. Bird.

Easter guests In the home of
Mrs. Bruce Legg were Mrs. Lack-
ey and her son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lackey, of
Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Dalby and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wright left
this morning on a several weeks
trip by automobile for California.
They will visit in Los Angeles and
Sun Francisco and return by way
of Salt Lake City. Mrs. Allen
Benton of Lubbock visited lior par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dalby,

visitor in the homeof her parents,
the J. W McCJuiens. part of lat
week

Julinnie MuMei of Grassburr
isilert here Su'vUy

its i

W3
4.0

1

95 i&

Ham ikon

9r "jM"-"'uaWjMwy"BjB- BtJH

MONDAY, APRIL 5TH ONLY

All Watch Bands30 Off

AssortmentOf Ear 20 Off

Birthstone Rings 20 Off

WE USE THE LATEST TYPE OF
EQUIPMENT IN OUR WATCH

REPAIR SERVICE

PAULSON TIMING MACHINE

On Day ServiceOn Most

WatchRepairs

DAY SPECIALS!

THE POST

Also Line of
Hess, and

MM

and 10 Blades

69c Ponds

25c PONDS COLD

Lots of Alarm Clocks and

Bring Us Your
Wc Fill Any Doctor s

WE ARE TO MEET PRICES IN LUBBOCK, AND GIVE OUR MANY THE
SAME HIGH QUALITY AT LOW SHOP OUR STORE FIRST!

Kiddies Panties
Value 49c

69c Towels

For $1.10

Plastic Aprons

$1.00Value 79c

Training Pants
Special35c

Bits

NEW

Druir

Screws

Wrigley's Gum

Carton$1.00

Panties
Wide Assortment

49c To 98c

SPRING

ClothesPins
1 Dozen 15c

WACKER'S

DISPATCH

Poultry
Remedies

Lee'sGizzard

Capsules

50 Capsules75c

100Capsules$1.28

Lee's Germazone
40c, 75c $1.50

LeeSo
50c, Sim S2.2H

Complete
Salsbury LcGcars

Poultry Remedies

Globe Blackleg
VACCINE

LederlesBlackleg
VACCINE

SpuibbsPenicillin

Ointment
For Mastitis

Horn Paint

Calf Dehorners

FormulaNO. 62

Shick Razor
Colgate

ShavingCream

JI9c

COLD CREAM
CREAM

Both 69c

POCKET WATCHES

Prescription)

Prescription.

HAMILTON

DRUG

STRIVING COMPETITIVE CUSTOMERS
MERCHANDISE PRICES.

Ladies'Belts
Wide, 79c Value

Special49c

Wash Rags
CANNON

12 For $1.00

BRA'S.
A And B Cups

AssortedStyles And Colors

New Baby Goods! Special51.50

A CITY STORE AT

YOUR DOOR"
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DISPATCH

ClassifiedAds
First Insertion, per word . 2c
Each additional Insertion, per word lc
Minimum, each luscrtloii 25c
Card of Thanks, per word . . 2s
Minimum, Card of Thanks . 50c

All Classifieds Should He In Our Office Not Later
Than Wednesday Noon.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD

FOR SALE

FOR SALE 4 -- burner gas stove
MIot Hunt, good condition , call
257J. tfc
FOR SALE Big fat fryers, 75c
each. 1 blk. south of Cotton Mill
on Snydor highway. L. C Snow.

4tp
FOR SALE One good mod 1038
Ford truck with bod; one good
used 1941 International Model K-- 5

truck without bed; one slightly
used 2 bottom 14 inch Mnssey-tlarr- ls

Molcboard plow. PostTruck
nd Tractor Co. tf

utuit SAL.h Complete bathroom
Mixtures, bath tub, lavatory and
JCTiunode. Sec F. I. Bailey. tf
TOR SALE 5 room hou.v; to bo
moved, wire and posts. P. E. Stev-
ens. 2tp
FOR SALE Ford Ferguson lister
and planter, also 2 row knife and
attachment for Ford tractor. Sec
J. C. Strange,Algcrita Hotel. 2tp

FOR SALE 1041 Ford sedan, Mrs.
Ethel Bruton. 15 Ninth Street. 2tp
FOR SALE Lota betweenbank
and Masonic Building, R. F. Brown
Estate,Box 1244, Abilene. 2tp
FOR SALE Six room house and
bath, five lots, just west of the
high school. H. M Tucker, Sun-
down, or Max Tucker, Post 4tp
TOR SALE --Two Brick Build-
ings, now occupied by Garner Ap-

pliance Co. ond Parkers Bakery.
Ttent Income per month is $155.00
lor the two. Priced to sell at $15,-00-0,

H down, terms on balanceif
desired. J. L. Garner Box 1107.
Spur, Texas. 4tc

FOR SALE 1 small 2 wheel
trailer, sec T L. Jones 2tc

Mar NATIONAL
AND HOMI

wltt. Irll MlMhcll

iwi ltM4mj,

THE POST DISPATCH

FOR SALE G room house with 2
baths---3 lots. Mrs. J. A. Bird, JIG
West 10th Street,phone 2I7W 2tp

FOR SALE New three and four
rooms bath homes, best mater
ial, good carpenter work, etm
pletely weather-strippe- d, trimmed
to please you. Delivered to our
location, guaranteed,$1,075, del
iver in two duys. Seeor call Stoke.!
and Mwllock, 200 V. College Ave
on Ltttiefield Highway. Lubbock,
telephone tfc
FOR SALE Weaned Pigs to be
shown for sale on Main Streetnext
Saturday,E. W. (Wren) Cross ltp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Large front bedroom.
First house north Iurc Food Mkt.
Telephone 166W. tf

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED Good clean cotton
rags. Post Dispatch.

LOST Yellow gold watch with
two small diamonds and black
band, between Post Truck and
Tractor Company and grade school.
Mrs. Earl Hodges. Phone 04 W. ltc
NOTICE: All stockholders that
have preferred stock In the Hack-ber-ry

Cooperative Gin, PLEASE
bring your certificates to the gin,
AT ONCE. Ronald Weaver. Man-

ager. 2tc

HELP WANTED Two experien-
ced truck and tractor mechanics.
Apply in person. Post Truck
Tractor Co. tf
WANTED TO RENT Two small
unfurnishedhousesor apartments.
Reasonable,Post Truck and Trac-
tor Co tf

Visit Our PartsDepartment

Allis-Chalme- rs

PACKAGED REPAIR PARTS
FACTORY-SEALE- D IN AIR-TIG- HT JiANS

ProtectedAgainst
CORROSION
RUST

BIN DAMAGE
LOSS

Complete sets In one package. All paru made In the same
jactory and to the same specifications u the original para
in jour midline.

tka A
FAIM HOUI

IMC

and

and

;mmii mum tiUdUBilklKUiaUUB

HodgesTractorCo

Qrr&fBH7IV8iB
BHrSiMHBjBBIIr

I,ee Koy Holly was killed, four
other Post residentsand a lieuten-
ant from Goodfcllow Field, near
San Ancelo, were injured In a
double accident which wrecked
these two ears near San Ancelo

"I AM A DIRECT SOLICITOR
for John Hancock Mutual Life In-

surance Company for farm anc
ranch loans, low rate of interest
liberal prepayment option. Very
liberal appraisal. If you need a
loan, dial 4649 Lubbock, or write
Lone Star Trading Post, 1115
14th St., J. B. McPhcrson." tfc

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice Is hereby given that the
Commissioners Court of Garza Co-uni- ty,

Texas, will on the twefth
day of April, 1948, at 10 o'clock
a.m. in the usual meeting place in
the court house, Garza County,
Texas, receive and consider bids
for tho purchaseof the following
described machinery:

Onc-crawl- cr type Diesel trac-
tor, 30 H.P. or more, equip-
ped with hydraulic controls,
front ond loading attachments
and one dozer b'adc.

AND ACCEPT TRADE IN AS
PAYMENT

one-use-d cat R D.-- 7 crawler
type tracto equipped with
cable dozer.
Bidders price most indue1 frei

ght from factory to Post, xas.
Notice is hereby given that it

is the intontion of the Commission-
ers Court to hwuo interest bear-
ing warrants at five per cent per
annum to pay 'or said equipment
and said issue not to exceed five
thousand seven hundred and no
100 ($5,700.00) with maturity date
of the Inst warrant not to be lator
than May, 1957.

The Commissioners Court res-

erve the right to accept or re-

ject any or all bids
J. LEE BOWEN

County Judge of Garza County
(By Order of the Commissioners

Court) 2tc

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my many friends

for the cards, letters and other re-

membrances I received while I

was a patient in the Scott and
White Hospital in Temple.

To expressto our many friends
and neighbors for their sympathy
and many other kindnesses shown
us during the illness and death of
our mother, and for the beautiful
floral offering.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cummings
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cummings
Mr. and Mrs. Barge Cummings
SargcCummings
Mrs. Htttle Richardson, a twin

sister of the deceased,and family.

about 1:30 o'clock Sunday morn-In- c.

The five Post men were rldlnc
In the top car, a 1941 sedan which
crashed Into a bridec. The 1948
automobile In the lower picture,
In which the lieutenant was rld

Oil Activities
In Garza Field

Are Slowed Up

Oil activities in Garza County
during the past week have been
comprntivcly slow.

Ohio No, 1 Swcnson Land and
Cattle Company, in northeastGar-
za county, had tested last week-
end for about 80 per cent salt
water,and 20 per cent oil, in small
quantities, from the total depth
at 7,976 rect, back up to the In-

terval at 7,540-4- 8 feet.
The-- upper section is said to be

in the top of the Ellenburger,
None of the shows which have
been investigated have yielded
sufficient oil to make the pro-

ject any sort of a produrcr. It is
expected that its owner will short
ly order It plugged and abandon
ed.

Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany No. Humble fee, four
miles east of Justiccburg, had
tasted In both the Ellenburger
and in the Miulppian, and had
provod that neither of those for-

mations had any petroleum of
commercial amounts.

It is now preparing to test in
the San Andres section at above
2,500 feet, where it had someextra
slight signs of oil and gas. Inter-
ested observersarc afraid thoae
streaks will not develop any oil,
ami that coon the venture will be
abandoned.

Proven Oil Company, L. M.
Glasso. et al, No. 1 George W.
Herd, trustee, three miles south
of Justiccburg,had tcstod from the
total depth at approximately 3,1
167 feet, in lime, back up to the
zone at 2,517-3- 0 feet.-Sma- ll

amounts of oil, along
with some water, have been re-

covered on each test taken. None
of them have shown for any sort
of an oil well.

Operatorswere to perforate the
casing and acidize and te!t on the
zone at 2,445-2,51-0 feet, at the end
of the week. The horizon had
some small signs of oil and gas.

Miss Mary Margaret Grahamof
Amarillo spent the Easter holi-

days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. OscarGraham,and her bro-

ther, Moody Graham.
Naomi Kuth Nichols spent Eas

ter in Tulia visiting Mrs. J. A.
Bartlctt.

On GROCERY VALUES From

O K
FOOD STORE

WhereEvery Day Is Bargain Day

TRAOC kXWMX. ON DOLUK.SAY wU (VHY BAY

wm

lnc, plowed throuch the wreckace
of the 1941 car. State patrolmen
Investlcatlnc the mishap termed
it one ot the worst of the year.
(San Ancelo Standard Times
rhoto).

Lloyd JosephLee, seaman,first
closs, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. of Route 3, has participated
In the Navy's 1947-4-8 Antarctic
Development Project aboard the
icebreaker USS Burton Island,
flagship of Task Force 39, which
returned to the United States
April 1, after spending the past
four months exploring the vast un-

known regions of the South Pole.
The Task Force loft the United
States last November. The ships
rendezvoused and visited Ameri-
can Samoa during the first week
of December, 1947, and crossed the
Antartlc Circle December 1C. From
Dec. 10 until Feb. 23, the two ice-

breakersoperatedin tho Ice fields
of the treacherous Antarctic
waters, exploring coastline never
before sighted by human beings
anddetermininglongitudeand lat
itude of unexploredspotson An-
tarctica, according to an official
U. S. Navy release.

Benjamin.Franklin founded the
Saturday Evening Post.

ana sundries.

fcARZA 4-- H CLUBS TO BE
REPRESENTED AT REVUE

All eight of the Garza County
girls' 4-- 11 clubs ore planning to
bo representedby several mem-
ber i each, their sponsors nnd n
number vt parentsat n Style He-u- c

by tho Simplicity
Pattern Company in the iiKilcult- -
t.n building auditorium at Texas
Technological College In Lubbock
tomorrow, bcalnnlni: nt 2:30 p.m.

Although n complete list of those
planning to attend was not avail-
able yesterday, the following had
indicated to the county home dem-
onstration agent, Mrs. Jewell H.
Strasncr, that they planned to go:

From Graham, Mesdames Wll-bu- m

Morris, E. E. Peel and James
Stone and five girls; from Close
City, Mesdames W F. Furr and

7

Mr ii . 1

!?
"WO ctjl

A A in
and f i

and

Wc
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Joscy

FOR YOUR SPLENDID AT OUR

Your and your interest assuresus of your friendship

Wc hope we measureup to your and wc promise to

to improve our store.
We will, at all times, carry a larae stock of Rexall an at.

tractive, varied display of cosmeticsand an stock of notion

And our orcscriotion sorvieo will rnntimm tn ho nmmnt and of M
rate quality.

Visit us often and bring your to enjoy our fountain i

CHUX DISPOSAL DIAPERS

for

BUT A KNIFE

DOTTLE WARMER

$1.95

KODAKS
All Sizes

to $22.50

MOTH BALLS AND FLAKES

TlKSfljy

JIMMY Dm

A"W..kG

298

mm

JOSEY'S
Cash Grocery & Marl

Features

Quality

Groceries

DAVS A WEEI

Appreciate Your Business

THANKS A MILLION

ATTENDANCE

FORMAL OPENING FRIDAY NIGHT

presence

expectations

merchandise,
ever-expandi-

friends popular

Visit Our New Modern Department

25 $1.49

Baby Gifts
EVERYTHING

EASTMAN

$3.50

20c

iS4

Phone

i

Good Prices

Meats

LAST

Baby

IS YOUR BABY HUNGRY?

Feed Him SIMILAC, BIOLAC

HYLAC, OLAC, DEXTRI MALTOSE

No. I. 2, 3, KLIM, DEXTRI MA-

LTOSE, CEREVIM PABLUM,

SMA AND WATER.

BOTTLE STERILIZER

$6.95

WRIGHT AND DITSON

TENNIS RACKETS

$6.75to $9.60

B AND B BALL POINT PENS

98c

Galli&i jbn44aGc


